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Book re-releasecl on his I OOth birthday 

WMBC keeps memory of legendary miSsiOnC.ry alive 
By Lonnie Wilkey -
Baptist and Reflector 

KNOXVILLE - Members of 
Wallace Memorial Baptist 
Church here are working hard 
to keep alive the memory of the 

- church's namesake - leg
endary Southern Baptist mis
sionary Bill Wallace. 

The church commemorated
the 100th anniversary of Wal
lace's birth on Jan. 20 with a 
special Sunday morning serv- ' 
ice. That afternoon, church 
members· gathered at Green
wood Cemetery, where Wal
lace's remains are buried, to 
dedicate a stone marker which 
is ~r~plica of one erected at the· 
original grave site ofWallace in 
Wuchow, China. 

Wallace, a native of 
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Wallace Memorial Baptist 
Church,. established in 1953, is 
named after the missionary. 

Knoxville, died a martyr while 
serving as a Christian medical 
missionary with the Foreign 
(now International) Mission 
Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. 

Wallace was killed on Feb. 
10, 1951, by the Chinese com-

As part of the effort to 
r_em~mber Wallace, the church, 
in -eonjunc~ioil with· Holman 
Bibl-e Outreach International, 
provided every member family 
a copy of the book Bill Wallace 
of China, originally published 
in 1963. 

MIKE BOYD, left, pastor of Wallace Memorial Baptist Church, Knoxville, and Jim McCluskey, pastor 
emeritus of WMBC, stand beside the plaque placed-Jan. 20 at the grave site of legendary mission
ary Bill Wallace for whom th.e church is named. ·Wallace, a Southern Baptist missionary, died in 1951 
as a martyr for Christ in a communist prison cell in China. 

; 

munist government. His · 
remains were returned t<> 
Knoxville in 1985. 

The bopk, re-released to com
memerate the anniversary of 
Wallace's birth, will - also be 

available for the _general public _ of :Ejolman Bible Outreach 
later this spring at LifeWay International. 
Christian Stores, accprding to "Dr. Bill Wallace, a legend and 
Phil Burgess, executive director a hero, lived a life worth examin-

ing and emulating," wr.ote Mike 
. Boyd in a letter of tribute in the 
newly-released edition. 
- See WMBC, page 4 
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Seminary pro·fessor warns 
9 

~hurches could be blindsided by needs of aging population 
By Norm Miller 
Baptist Press 

FORT WORTH, Texas - Semin~ 
professor Terri Stovall wants churches 
to "understand the current trends of 

• 
the aging population that will balloon 
over the next 50 years, to examine what 
Scripture says to seniors, families and 
the church, and to [offer] practical ways 
to meet the needs associated with the 
elderly." . 

Stovall, who teaches women's min
istries at Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, asks, "How does our 
theology and ecclesiology come together 
to truly care for the aged and care for 
those who are the caregivers?" 

Stovall, who addressed the topic dur
ing a family conference at the Texas 
seminary last fall, is concerned that 
many churches could be "blindsided by 
the intense needs and issues" of an 
aging population. _ 

Such issues include helping church 
members care for aging parents; minis
tering to the increasing number of 

homebound members; and providing Stovall said. Therefore churches can 
ministry opportunities for seniors. "help senior adults not retire - from 
' "There are times when the church something, but to something," she said. 
must ... care for the aging," said. Sto- Stovall shared various ways church
vall, citing the Bible's instruction to es can help seniors stay involved in 
believer$ to· care for widows (I Timo- ministry, including: 
thy 5:3-16) and assist the hungry, the _. a "Senior Adult Sunday" with sen-
thirsty, the naked, and visit the sick iors in leading roles; 
and imprisoned (Matthew 25:31-46). · • showing video tapes of seniors' tes-• Many seniors and their caregivers~ = timonies; _ 
will fall into these categories, needing: -~ • helping seniors mentor the next 
ministry by the church to ·meet the~ generation; 

. spiritual, physical, and em.ational ~ • getting seniors involved in doing 
needs. missions; 

"Regardless of a person's age," Sto- • involving seniors in prayer - a 
vall said, "the church must provide vital ministry they can undertake with 
·opportunities for seniors to stay minimal physical effort; and 
iJ?.volved. )3eing a part of the body of • inviting retirees to minister as 
Christ gives one a sense of connected- ~urch office assistants. 
ness and ·roots, as persons desire to Churches must not overlook care
belong to and be a part of something givers, Stovall added, but minister to 
larger than self" them by: 

Most aging adults gain wisdom and • helping them learn new communi-
should have opportunities to declare cation skms especially for aging par
God's works to the coming generations ents who may be suffering from· demen
(Psalm 71:17-18; Joe] 1:2-3) and pass tia. Caregivers also may need 
life skills to younger people (Titus 2), counseling to deal with the twofold 

grief of parents with dementia who are 
also approaching their death; 

• making sure caregiver s don't 
skimp on their own spiritual nourish
ment; 

• enlisting church members to assist 
caregivers with routine chores and 
errands, as well as providing "adult-sit
ting" ministry to allow caregivers per
sonal time; 

• helping caregivers understand 
end-of-life issues; and 

• informing caregivers of other 
options:_respite care, home care, r etire
ment facilities. 

"What is the best thing that a church 
can do to benefit both the aged and the 
family caring for them?" Stovall asked. 

"In short, strengthen the families. 
We can talk about ways to care for the 
aged and giving rest to the caregivers, 
but it truly comes down to strengthen
ing families and giving them the foun
dation that will carry them through 
the difficult times." 0- See additional . 
story on -ministry to senior adults on 
page 4. 
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Bap~ists join in 
'Souper Bowl' 
Baptist Press-

ALPHARETTA, Ga. - Long 
after the New England Patriots 
.or the New York Giants win 
Sup'er Bowl XLII, the Southern 
Baptist World Hunger Fund will 
continue- benefiting from this 
year's Souper Bowl of Caring. 

Under the umbrella of the 
Sou per Bowl of Caring- now in 
its 19th year - Southern 
Baptists on Sunday, Feb. 3, can 
donate to the SBC World 

I 
Hunger Fund. One hundred pe:r-
cent of the money Southern 
Baptist churches collect that 
Sunday will go to the World 
Hunger Fund or "to th.e partici
pating church's ·charity of choice. 

"We hope our Southern 
Baptist churches will consider 

I 

supporting the World Hunger 
Fund's qomestic program with 
their collections,"· said Sandy 
Wood, hunger ministry special
ist for the North American 
Mission Board_ (NAMB). "Not a 
penny rajsed will go toward 
administrative costs. One hun
dred per:cent is used to minister 
to the himgry in Jesus' name." 

Wood said Baptist youth can 
participate by simply taking up 
a collection in a soup pot during 

- . _,._. . -.. ... -

Opinion . . 

D~rkness, dysfunction rule Osccirs 
By Phil Boatwright sio~ can lead to tragedy, it also beats you over 
Baptist Press " the head with its despair, as if that component 

was enough to make for t'vfo hours of movie
KANSAS CITY, Kan. -Throughout last year, · watching. Dark, depressing, . and immoderate, 

the mavens of moviedom gave us a glut' of crude "Atonement" feels more like a time of penance 
comedies, comic-book action threequels, and spe- than a rich movie-going experience. 

' cial effects that overrode story and plausibility. At least "Michael Clayton" and "Jun~" (PG-13 
But as if to repent of a year's worth of medi- for strong language and sexual conu;nt) con

ocrity and senselessness, in the waning months tained some semblance of right being better 
studios released the works 9f filmmakers who than wrong. "Michael Clayton" 'fascinated with 
attempted to examine, the soul of man. With few its insightful, nonlinear ·script. Alas, my appreci
exceptions, however, the films that received ation was dampened by the film's often ab~ive 
.Oscar nominations Jan. 22 were those that language: The script was peppered with obsceni
addressed themes of dysfunctional conscience ty and profanity. What a shame, because I thor
and the darker ·nature 'of mankind. Those oughly enj,oyed' the other elements of this film. 

· deemed worthy of a Best Picture nod were r~ted The lead is drifting, finding no solace 41 his work 
R ("Juno" being the lone exception). or life, then suddenly finds himself head on with 

The nominees were "Atonement," "Juno," - a dilemma whereby he cari:find a sort ofredemp-
. "Michael Clayton," "No Country For Old Men," tion. · 
and "There Will Be Blood." ' · In "Juno," a _smart teen becomes pregnant 

With "There Will Be Blood,"· writer/director after her first sexual encounter and decides to . . 
Paul Thomas--Anderson seems $letermined to have the baby, giving it up to an adoptive couple. 
reflect the sourest nbtes of human behavior. Starting out With the same .cynical attitude 
There are two main characters. The filmmaker we've seen in. a 'jillion teen angst movies, inter
does his best to spotlight one of them as a snake- mingled with lots of biting humor, the film -soon 
oil hypocrite Christian, without including even reveals a perceptive look 'at today's high school 
the slightest portrait af someone else living a life crowd, with -the lead rather blase about her 
of religious devotion. This· leaves the audience world until grownup situations take charge {)f 
with the assumption that those who ·follow . her emotions. As soon, as Juno i:tiscavers she's 
'Christ are either phonies or morons. The other pregnant, her first-notion is to h_ave an abartion 
lead character hates mankind with a passion (tells you where'-Society is, doesn't it?), but with-

. ' 
that would ~ake Scrooge cringe. What the film out the fih~makers attempting a flagrant pro-
doesn't give is any clear-cut moral. Dysfunction life statemen~, the sanctity of unborn life quick-

a church's Feb. 3 worship serv- · 
ICe. 

is not just spotlighted - it is given prominence ly becpmes apparent. . 
over every other aspect of the human condition. So, what didn't get nominated? 

In "No Country For Old Men," a good old The Documentary category ("Sicko," "No End 
First Baptist Church in 

Chester, S.C. - located along 
Interstate - 77 about halfway 

I 

between -charlotte, N.C., and 

country boy finds1
• a bunch of ·mob money. in Sight," "'l'axi to · the Dark Side," "Operation 

Unfortunately, a hit man has been dispatched to Homecoming," "War/Darice") left out one of the 
get·back the loot. most enlightening films of the year: "In the 

Columbia, S.C.- is a congrega
tion that not only partiCipates in 
the "Souper Bowl of Caring" but 
has taken it to the next level. 

"We· started several years ago 
just collecting money in a pot as 
our folks left the morning wor
ship service," saj.d Clay Waldrip, 
the church's pastor. "Then a few 
years ago, we started making 
soup for lunch after the service, 
charging $5 apiece." Half the 
proceeds go to a local food 
pantry and the other half goes to 

The term "soulless z.ombie" describes the vil- Shad.ow of the Moon." Now, I'm sure it wasn't 
lain in "No Country' for Old Men." He's dead snubbed because t}lere's a Christian witness ~ 
inside. So, despite the fact that the technical and contained. Or even that· it puts Americans in a 
artistic merits blend together, making it one· of goo<llight. I think it's because voters feel it's just 
the most mesmerizing, armchair-grjgping films too positiv~. The fi'Jm shows what we can become 
of the year, one feels as i.f'he's just spent two ~ - not just what we are. That was not the fair- ' 
hours with the devil. - haired theme this year. a - Boatwright 

Though "Atonement" is a morality tale, reviews films from a Christi~n perspective for 
-reminding us how a jump to the wrong conclu- previewonl·ine.org. · 

- and has grown into a national tisms took place. "[But] God's · 
movement. Since 1990, the ini- Spirit is very mucli at work." 
tiative has raisea more than $41 Hooa has many stories about 
million for those in need. Ugandans who have given their . 

the World Hunger Fund·. -
"It gives us a chance for some 

good church fellowship and .. 
plays off the Super Bowl theme 

Southern Baptist churches lives to Jesus Christ. In 
ch_9osing to participate in the Kampala, more that;1l,OOO were · . ~· 

2008 Souper Bowl of Caring baptized in· a year, according to 

at the same time," said Waldrip; 
should register 'at www.souper- Ugandan Baptists and IMB mis
bowl.org. Donations to the SBC sionaries. 
World Hunger Fund may be - , In addition, the IMB's 2007 
mailed to NAMB, World · Annual Statisti_cal Report 
HungeF Funds, 4200 NorJh showed more than 14,000 were 
Point Parkway, Alpharetta, GA ~baptized in ~he country and 

·whose church rUI}s 225-250 each 
Sunday, with half staying for the 
soup lunch. "We're just so 
blessed, we· want to help others 
have something to eat." 30022. a , ·60~,968 worldwide. 

· 'All SBC churches should 
report donations to· www.- A •.1 It lJ · 
souperbowl.org, but the collect- mlu ( a enges, 
ed money itself should be sent (~1000 fiantized 
directly to the SBC World r 
Hunger Fund or to the ~hurch's in . Uganda in '07 
charity of choice. 

Wood said NAMB's Hunger Baptist Press 
. -

Relief.Ministry assists chur~hes, RICHMOND Diggin,g 
associations, and state conven- down three feet in the dirt, a 
tions so that in ·the process of group ofUgandan Baptists lined 
distributing food, the gospel also the hole with_a tarp,-then filled 
can· b e shared with people in it with muddy-water collected in. 
need. Last year, more than jars. There w~s just enougli ta 
30,000 people 'accepted Christ baptize 35 new believers. 
t hrough hunger ministries in "It is a hard place to live," 

Taese decisions for Christ 
come about in part- through: the 
ministry of missionaries .like 
Hood and his wife Claudia who 
are supported through- the gen
erous giftS of Southe'Rl. Baptists . 
to •the Lottie Moon ·Christmas 
Offering and the Cooperative 
Program. . · 

A k~y role of a missionary is 
providing guidance and trai~
ing for local believers. In many· 
instances, Ugandan Baptists 
already are leading the way in 
ministering to their own peo
ple. 

Virginia pastor 
nominated to 
lead .BGCl 
Baptist Pt~ess 

DALLAS - Virginia pastor 
Randel Everett has been nomi
nated as the next executive 
director of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas. 

The-executive di.J:ector search 
committee's nomination is slat
ed -to be considered· during the 
BGCT executive board meeting 
Feb. 25-26 in Dallas. 

Everett, 56, is the senior pas--tor of.First Baptist Church in 
Newpo:rt News, Va., which is 
affiliated with the Cooperative 
:Baptist Fellowship, and former 
president of the John Leland 
Center for Theological Studies 
in Arlington, Va. 

If elected, Everett will suc
ceed Charles Wade, who is retir
ing from the position Jan. 31. weeks of Christmas, New 

Year's, Memorial Day, Fourth 
of July, and Labor Day. 

, , ... 'r .... ,, 
•'I :~ \· 1 ..•. J';Ic;>rt~ ~eriJt<!< ~ ..... ~'>\"A. . :~·;-;j s~;l X · .fPanny Hood., _all 

. •'SoliJp~f,B~l of c~~ b~g~ - I~J:!te:F,Itat-jonal Mission Boa.x:d 
in 1990 ~i .~tr ':a;:: -~irxg~·:, SoN-tJ;! .• ~~j~slop~ in Uganda's capital 

"Ou:r Ugandan pastors do all 
of the baptizing. We try to keep 
our Ugandan pastors and lead
els upfront and in the lime
light," Hood said. 0 

Everett served as chairman · 
of the Baptist World Alliance's 
education and evangelism com
mission from 2000-05. Everett 
has served as pastor of churches 
in Virginia, Florida, Arkansas, 
and Texas. 0 
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Youth ministry event adds evangelism emphasis 
By Stan Cavness 
For Baptist and Reflector 

gelism. For the previous six 
years, J erusalem Project had 
concentrated on training youth 

DYER COUNTY - For the to be - involved in missions 
seventh consecutive year, through their churches and 
churches in the Dyer Baptist using their talents to serve God 
Association worked together to by serving others. 
bring a cooperative spirit of "This year we had several 
Christian love and service to break-out sessions on _Bunday 
neighborhoods all across two afternoon offered to help our 
counties on Martin Luther King youth discover new and exciting 
weekend. On Jan. 20-21, 23 ways that they could learn· how 
churches and 3_3-7 participants to be evangelistic in their daily · 
were involved in the annual lives," Wright explained. 
Youth Ministry event sponsored "Each person who attended 
by the rural northwest Ten- Jerusalem Project was able to 
nessee Dyer Baptist Association. attend · four of 11 workshops, 

On Sunday afternoon the each one designed to involve 
group was involved in a seri'es of youth in ministry and each one 
workshops designed to teach · designed to be evangelistic m 
teens and their adult leaders · nature." 
how to be more personally Workshops included: 
involved in Christian evangel- • Prayer Walking, led by 
ism, followed by a worship serv- . Richard Dawson of Halls West-
ice. On Monday, the group com- side Baptist Church; · . 
pleted 40 total projects, • Youth Evangelism Strategy, 
.incl~1ding 13 light construction led by Eddie Wilbanks of Finley 
sites, seven inside house clean- Baptist Church; 

} 

• 

MICHAEL TAYLOR of Mt. 
Tirzah Baptist Church, New
bern, paints inside the down
town Dyersburg storefront 
building now being utilized by 
Dyer Baptist Association in the 
CrossRoads Ministry. 

ing sites, eight outside yard • Evangelism & Community in som~ of the sessions where 
clean-ups, eight nursing Surveys, led by Nathe Ozment students were being taught how 
home/assisted living· sites, two of Mt. Vernon Baptist Chw·ch; to lead their friends to a saving 

_ dQor-to-door survey teams, a • ABC's of Evangelism, led by knowledge of how Jesus Christ 
;;Prayer walking team, and a· Charlie Halliburton of Finley can bring salvation into · th~ir 
Ba:ck-Yard-Bible-Club team. , Baptist Church; lives 12 s.tude-nt~ accepted 

The BYBC Team led a one- • Evangelism & Church Out- Christ. 
day VBS type e-vent inside the r~ach, led l;>Y Ronnie Turner of The youth and .youth leaders 
Dyersburg-Dyer County Union Second Baptist Church, Dyers- were joined by several parents 
Mission Youth building for 34 . burg; for the worship service, the 
children. The prayer walkin.g' . • Youth Praise Tea:ins On_ crowd almost f?.lling the Hill
team drove to' 46 schools, Mission , led Qy Jason Sargeant crest Baptist Church worship 
churches, govemm·ent ·ag~n~iesJ~ r of first ·1;3aptist Church, New- center. The worship, service ~as 
and. social service 'agencies and . bern; · · a mix of music, testimonies from 
walked around th~se facili~ies, . ~ Yout'!l Perspectives on Jail · students, promotions-for upcom
prayer walking _and. asking God __ Ministry, led by Paul Fq~~ter of. ing youth events in the area 
to bless those who served there . the Dyer Baptist Association over the coming year, and ames
dai~y and bring our cq~munity _ C;rossRoac,ls Ministry~ . sage by John Nix of Collierville 
closer to God. · - • Spprts Camp Evangelism, and founder of the Youth Evan-

"We are really pleased at how · led by David Brooks of Miston gelism/Outreach ministry, Verti-
God moved this weekend for our Baptist Church; cal Purpose. 
annual Jerusalem Project," srud • Training .Youth to Utilize Wes DePew, youth minister 
Joe Wright, director of missions BYBC in Evangelism, led by at Hillcrest Baptist Church, and 
for Dyer Baptist Association. Stan Cavness, Dyer Ba:etist the Hillcrest Praise Team, led 
''We've seen this event continue Association VBS team leader; praise music for the event. 
to grow each year, with many of • Youth Drama In Worship; Ericka Pennington, student 
our churches participating led by L .. ori Denman of Finley at Union University and mem
because they are seeing how Baptist Chtirch; and her of First Baptist Church, 
their young people are encour- • ''Purity for a Purpose" led · Trimble, sharea how God called 
aged to stand Str<?ng on their by Kim Hampton and Erin her to a life of Christian service 
Christian convictions." Hollingsworth of Life Choices of - m missions after she had 

Wright explained that this Dyer County. 
year, the event moved to a new Wright noted that the most 
level with an emppasis on evan- exciting thing was the fact that . ' r---Jr'lror---::--.:: 

SORTING BABY CLOTHES at Life Choices of Dyer County, a 
pregnancy center, is Brittany Shave of First Baptist Church, Trim
ble. 

attended several Jerusalem shared how God has revealed 
Projects and participated in a Himself to him and about his 
mission trip with the Baptist calling to serve God by leading 
Collegiate Ministry at DSCC to worship. Escue is president and 
China last year. also worship leader at the BCM 

Pennington observed, ''I have on the campus of DSCC. 
known God was real for a long The Tennessee Baptist Con
time, but after that mission trip vention disaster relief ministry 
to China, He changed my life played an important role in 
and I know that God has a pur- Jerusalem Project, sending one 
pose for my life telling others of , its disaster relief cooking 
what a great God He is." trailers to the site and utilizing 

Sam Stephens, from Three the event as a training opportu
Oaks Baptist Church and a stu- nity for adults who wanted to be 
dent at the University of Ten- trained to work on future TBC 
nessee at Martin, shared how disaster relief teams when the 
God had impressed upon him need arises. The cooking team 
the importance of showing the prepared three meals during the 
world that we are truly living Jerusalem Project. 
for Chiist each day. '<"Jerusalem The Dyer Baptist Association 
Project is great ... but it doesn't Women's Ministry provided a 
·have to end here this weekend. team of drivers to deliver hot 
·We need to show the world meals to ·19 work sites on Mon
around us that J esus is-:- alive day, from Ripley to Ridgely and 
and He loves them; we can do Tatumville to Trimble, so work
that every day." ers could stay in their assigned 

Joshua Escue, from First area and complete their proj
Baptist Church, Halls, shared ects. 
that he was raised in a Christ- Several men from the Dyer 
ian home but that doesn't total- Baptist Association Men's Min
ly prevent young people from ~ istry served as project leaders 
having to make serious deci- on a number of the sites, teach
sions in their lives. Escue ing the students how to repair 

roofs, build wheelchair ramps, 
replace bathroom floors, and 
paint. 

One team built a stage and 
painted walls in a store front in 
downtown Dyersburg where the 
Dyer Baptist Association has 
opened the new CrossRoads 
Ministry. The new endeavor is 
part of the local jail ministry, to 
help local men and women who 
have recently been released 
from incarceration to get a fresh 
start with the help of the 44 
local churches in the Dyer Bap
tist Association. 

LOCAL STUDENTS Chris White and Joshua Burkhead works on 
the roof of a house near Unionville during the Dyer Baptist annual 
Jerusalem Project. 

CASEY MARTIN, left, and April Slater of Church Grove Baptist 
Church, Newbern, worked on a cleaning crew and volunteered their 
day sorting through donations and cleaning the offices at Life 
Choices of Dyer County. 

Two teams worked in the 
southern Dyer County, northern 
Lauderdale County area near 
Double Bridges and Church 
Road where a tornado destroyed 
several homes just a week ago. 
The teams cleaned up debris in 
yards and had prayer with resi; 
dents who are trying to rebuild 
not only homes, but lives that 
have been disrupted. CJ 
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WMBC. keeps ~e~ory of ·le9endary mi5si0i1ary · ••• 
- -Continued from page 1 
_ Boyd noted that if Wallace 
were . alive today he would 
"never be comfortable with acco
lades or attention. 

"He indeed refused any temp
tation of fame or fortune. His• 

· .love was with the people of 
China to whom he had been 
called. 

"Humble obedience defines 
· the personality of Dr. Wallace. 
This servant's heart is exactly 
the sort of example . needed 
among Christian leaders today,v 
Boyd observed. 

During the mornjng servi<;e, 
·Boyd noted that Wallace was not 
great because he was a martyr 
for Christ. "What made him 
great was because of who he was 
in Christ." 

Boyd observed Wallace was 
"an extraordinary man who did 
extraordinary things 'because he 
was led by an extraordinary 
God." 
. Boyd reminded members 

that Bill Wallace was a man of 
prayer. He noted that more than 

10 ·percent of 
the entire 
book of his life 
deals with 
prayer. 

"Extraordi
nary people in 
the kingdom 
of God are 

WALLACE extraordinary 
because they 

are people of prayer," Boyd said, 
challenging members of the_ 
church to commit to pray. 

Boyd and others are hopeful 
that the. re-release of the Wal
lace book will be an inspiration 
to those who are not familiar 
with Wallace's story ·and life. 

"I think there are young peo-
. 

. 
PHIL BURGESS, executive director of Holman 

WALLACE MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH, founded in 1953, has had only three pas
tors in its history. All three were together Jan. 20 for the service honoring the memory of 
missionary Bill Wallace, for whom the church is named. From left are James McCluskey 

' 

Bible · Outreach, presents a newly released 
copy of Bill Wallace of China to Mike Boyd; pas
tor_ of Wallace Memorial Baptist Church, 
Knoxville, qn Jan. 20. Holman Bible Outreach 
provided a copy for every member family. The 
churph also pwchased 4,000 copies which. will 

(second pastor), A. Wilson ,Parker (founding pastor), and current pastor Mike-Boyd. . be given to every student at Southw.estern Bap .. 
tist Theological Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas, 
where Boyd Sf?rves as a trustee. 

. . . . 
ple in our church who will be the 
Bill Wallaces of tomorrow," Boyd 
said. 

Burgess agreed, noting that 
the prime reason for re-releas
ing the book was to "encourage 

. Christians seeking God's call in 
their lives to find it." He noted 
that the original request to 
reprint the book was made to 
Broadman & Holma~ Publish
ing, but they could not fulfill the 
request due to cost constraints. 

B&H asked that Holman 
Bible Outreach International, 
Nashville, which "we refer to as 
our Baptist Bible Society," con
sider the request, Burgess said. 

"After reading the book and 
prayerful consideration we 
knew we had to do it. Our heart
beat as an organization is to 
share the gospel with a hurting 
worla," Burgess said. 

Burgess noted that his organ
ization has committed to donate · 

a Chinese Mandarin New Testa-, . , . 
ment to the mission field for 
every copy of the boo~ that is 
sold. ' 

Burgess said he is convinced 
th~ timing was of God because 
in a few years the book may 
have been lost forever. 

He explained that the origi
nal typesetting of the book had 
been lost and there were no use-
able files. ~ 

'We had to scan and con
struct from old copies of the 
book we secured through Ama
zon (an online bookstore) a com
pletely . new digital file from 
scratch. 

"By doing this we have saved 
the book for· future generations." 

IMB President J.erry Rankin, 
in a new· foreword for the book, 
wrote: "I am grateful that this 
powerful biography continues to 
be republished an_d~ pray that 
Christians everywhere will con-

tinue to be 
inspired by this 
hero of the faith who willingly Baptist theological seminaries. · 
laid down his life for the· gospel. ' At the afternoon service at 

"It is my hope that ·a future Greenwood Cemetery, James 
generation of missionaries Will McCluskey, the s.econd pastor of 
emerge from boys and girls and the church who served 37 years, 
young people who. read the story gave brief overview of Wallace's 
of Bill Wallace and offer · their _life,-pri_or to dedicating a special 
lives to take Jesus to a lost qronze plaque to commemorate 

' world as he did." the 100th anniversary of Wal-
Wallace Memorial is doing its lace's birth. 

part to get the book into the 'We aie thankful we can .see 
hands of future leaders. . his memory continue for genera-

The church presented · tions to come," McCluskey s~d. 
Burgess with a check to pur-· Boyd credits McCluskey for 
chase 4,000. copies which will be leading the\ effort to keep Wal
distributed to every student at lace's m:emory alive over the 
Southwestern Baptist Theologi- years. "Had it not been for ~he ' 
cal Seminary, where Boyd serves. vision of Jim McCluskey, . this, 

· as a trust~e .. · plaque would not be here," Boyd · 
Boyd said he is hopeful this said. 

actitm will ·inspire people to · For information on when the· 
make similar donations to pur- book will be released or to :we
chase copies of books for stu- order a copy, contact Burgess at 
dents at the other five Southern (615) 251-2191. 0 

Creative· .tipS offered for ministry to senior·-adults 
By Diana Davis 
Baptist Press 

' GRAPEVINE, Texas 
Need some fresh ideas for 
effective nursing home and 
ho!llebound ministry? 

Consider these: 
• Manicure team - They . 

show up at the nursing home 
each Tuesday at 10 a.m. with 
their plastic totes full of polish 
and nail files. Every week a 
long row -of ladies in wh$3el
chairs and walkers waits 
behind each nail table. No, 
they're not professional nail 
technicians. They're just a 
team of ladies from a loc~.l 
church, ready to minister with 

· a listening ear, a gentle touch, 
nail polish, and a prayer. 

• Monthly birthday party 
- Make every resident feel 
special by planning a party for 
nursiag home residents with 
birthdays each month. Stock a 
portable party box witll bal
loons, streamers, and birthday 
plates, and x:1apkins. Take a 
cake or cupcakes. Offer a 

' 

prayer and Scripture for the 
birthday honorees. 

• Adopt_ a grandparent -
Teens, children, or adults in 
your church can make a year
long· commitment to make 
weekly visits to their adopted 
"grandparent." A nursing 
home director or minister at 
your . church can provide 
names of residents or home
bound members who need vis
itors. 

·• Banana bingo - ~For 
years members from our 
church played bingo each week 
at a nursing home with 
bananas for th e prize. Resi
dents never grew_ tired of it. 

• Lord:s Supper - D~acons 
from your church can adminis
ter the Lord's Supper to mem
bers ·in.nursing homes or con
fined to t.heir homes each 
quaxter. Members of adult and 
youth-choirs could divide into 
trios and quartets and accom
pany the deacons for the ordi
n_ance once each year. 

• Bible study - With the 
nursing home director's per-

mission, sch edule a weekly 
Bible study for residents. You 
could use a rotating list of 
teachers or the same teacher 
each week. You cquld plan a 
topical Bible study series, 
teaching biblical answers to 
relevant questions such . as 
How can I get into heaven? or 

· How do we lean on God? 
# - • 

Advertise the topic each week. 
• Story time - Announce a 

live story time at the nursing 
home. Read selected Bible sto
ries. Read a weekly devotional 
book. Choose a novel with a 
Christian theme. and read a 
chapter weekly along with a 
chapter from GOd's Wqrd. 

• Read Through the Bible 
- If you are committed to a 
weekly visit at · the nursing 
home or a homebound· mem
ber's residence, consider read';.: 
ing ·through the Bible. If you 
read a half-hour weekly, yo~ 
could complete the New Testa.. 
ment, Psalms, and. Proverbs in 
less than a year. Use a chart to 
mark off chapters. for listeners 
to view progress. Read with 

enthusiasm the story that has e.. Touch of sunshine - Can 
truly changed the world. - your nursing home ministry 

• Hymn sing-along - . team place· a birdbath or bird 
_Always a gigantic hit! It can he - feeder near the nursing home's 
as simple as one pianist lead
ing. the group, or yo~ can bring. 
an · entire ensemble or choir 
and lots or-instruments·. -

' • Worship - Su~days with-
out corporate worship would 
be heartbreaking. Plan a 
weekly service for the nursing 
home, complete with sermon, 
music, and an evangelistic 
invitation. A retired pastor 
would be effective in this set
ting. 

• Penmanship- Write let
ters for residents you visit. Or 
help them write a weekly jour-· 
nal entry. in a book for them. 
Or spend several sessions 
writing or rE?cording memoir~. 

• Centerpieces - · A gro1:1p 
of talented ladies from your 
church could create Christmas 

. centerpieces for dining tables 
at tlle nursing home. If they're 

' industrious, they could make 
centerpieces for several holi
days. 

window _or patio? Or plant 
flowers? 

• Develop relationships -
By visiting the same· hallway 
or individual every ·week, 
you'll, begin to learn names 
and needs. Always ask the res
idents if they would like for 

• 
you to pray with them before 
you leave. Young ladies from . 
our church made seasonal 
door decorations for residents 
on their hallway. They became 
kno~ as the "door darlings." 
Corny? Yes. Effective? Very. 

• And with that hug, share 
• 

Jesus - , Never forget that 
many of the residents of any 

-nursing home· are not Chris
tians. They need more than 
goQd deeds and smiles. They 
desperately need ·to know 
Jesus· personally. Make a point 
to know the spiritual condi
tion of each person you visit. 
Then share God's plan of sal
vation. 0 
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Lessons learned from failing in song-leading 

words from 
the Word 

By Johnnie C .. Godwin 

• I've already confessed I'm not 
a musician. I know real musi
cians when I see them and hear 
them. I'm not one. It's true I . 
sang in church from birth to the 
present - either crying out l9ud 
or singing out loud. It's true I 
had five years of piano lessons 
as an elementary boy who 
couldn't curve his pinkies to suit 
his pedantic teacher. It's true I 
had a lead role in a fifth-grade .... 
operetta and was a siri.ging Mr. 
Lundy in high school a cappella 
choir's presentation of Briga
doon. 

Then I took. a college course 
and a seminary course designed 
to train pastors like me to lead 
in congregational singing. The 

· two courses had a little music 
theory thrown in. I learned to 
_tr~nspose "Amazing Grace" into 
;;~4e heaviness of a minor key 
and back into the heavenliness 
of a major key to wrap it up with 
rapture. Despite all th~t, I've 
failed more than once in congre
gational song-leading - but 
learned a lesson or two. I testify 
to help, not to argtie. 

Lesson number one 
was about culture 

I've already told you how pro
fessor Cal Guy led militant mis
sion music with his fist pumping 
in the air. His leadership led us 
to be Christian soldiers ready to 
battle Satan in all the world. 
About that time, I got certified 
to teach a seminary missions 
class at night. With previous 
training, Dr. Gui.s model, and 
my convictions I was equipped 
to successf\llly lead my own 
class in singing. But I failed mis
erably. I started once and failed, 
then again and failed. Though I 
was the leader, the class wasn't 
with me; and it wasn't going to 

Challenging days 
I was one of the evangelists 

invited to participate in the 
recent evangelism summit at 
Jackson (see Jan. 23 issue of 
B&R). 

Several important issues 
concerning evangelists today 
were addressed and those pres
ent sincerely sought wisdom 
from ·the Lord, His Word, pas
tors, and each other. 

These are challenging days 
for evangelists, pastors, and 
churches alike. I am grateful 
that many pastors have not 
written off evangelists. There 
are numerous pastors in our 
state who still believe in and 
use vocational evangelists. 
They see us as team players 
with them. These pastors are 
men of all ages who desire that 
their churches be on the front 

get with me. Why? Well, I didn't 
understand the context or cul
ture of what I was trying to do. 

You see, my entire missions 
class was made up of African 
American pastors and church 
leaders. They believed in mis
sions, but they weren't mad at 
anybody; and they weren't mili
tant singers. The failure was not 
that of the class but of mine. I 
had been beating four-four time 
and charging on with "Go, Tell It 
on the Mountain." But they were 
singing it like a Negrq .spiritual 
- .which it is, if you look at the 
origin of the music. So I told the 
class we were going to sing that 
song again, but I was going to let · 
them lead. And lead they did! 
Moving! . 

I wonder if there are trained, 
good-intep.tioned folks out there 
trying to lead congregational 
singing but failing because they 
are as clueless about the context 

. of the cUlture as I was? My igno
rance wasn't incurable. Smile. 

Lesson number two was 
about Granddad and 

his grandchildren 
My three youngest grandchil

dren were in the truck with me 
on the way back from Godwin's 
Mountain. They talked inces
sant!~, as kids will do. Beloved 
grandchildren they were, but 
they were still about to drive me 
bonkers. So I suggested we sing 
a church song. They liked to 
sing. As I remember it, I sug
gested ''Do Lord." They didn't 
know that. Then I suggested 
''Kum Ba Ya." Nope. "Amazing 
Grace"? Nope. These three 
grandchildren were singers; so 
after I h.ad failed to lead, I told 
them to sing one they knew. The 
trio burst forth with their songs, 
which I didn't know but 
hummed and whistled along as I 
could. 

The lesson I learned might be 
called a generation-gap lesson, 
but the failure was more than a 
generational one. My grandchil
dren had learned new songs 
while I had stayed with my old 
songs. Neither of 'us was wrong 

. 
lines in winning and discipling 
people for Christ. 

I pray that we evangelists 
will commit ourselves afresh to 
being servants who compliment 
the minjstry of the pastor and 
edify the church. 

Phil Glisson 
Memphis 

Affirms article 
I want to respond to the 

excellent article by Connie 
D~vis Bushey in the· Jan. 9 
issue thanking the TBC family 
for their prayers on behalf of 
her mother, Emeline Davis. 

I found the 10 insights she 
outlined to be both notewor
thy and challenging to 
churches who h ave yet to take 
seriously their -obligation to 
minister to the homebound 
members and caregivers in 

in our music, but both granddad 
and grandchildren were missing 
something. We were missing the 
richness of the intergenera
tional co~ection in what we 
didn't know and couldn't sing. 
Since that experience some 
years ago, my grandchildren 
have learned the hymnody of 
their granddad; and I have 
learned new music that puts the 
faith of the fathers in the lan
guage of my children and grand
children. 

One new, young mini~ter of 
music was challenged to sepa
rate age groups and music pref
erences of his growing church 
into different services. With wis
dom beyond his years, he saw 
how much the young and the old 
each had to offer the other in 
singing. So he led the church to 
keep its musical heritage but 
also · to learn new songs. in a · 
strong, blended way. This te.sti
mony came to me in a letter 
after I wrote m.y last B&R arti
cle (in the Jan. 16 issue) on 
music. So it's contemporary -

· as the Bible records in learning 
the old songs but singing new 
songs to the Lord too. 

Still trying_to learn 
lesson number three 

That lesson is how best to 
lead all the congregation to par
ticipate in the music worship of 
their local .church. I haven't 
learned this lesson. I suppose if 
I had successfully learned. it I 
would be in great demand to 
speak on the subject instead of 
preaching and writing - not 
really in demand. on tlrese 
either. But all I ca:n do is contin
ue to testify to my own failures 
and what I observe in others. · -Recently I preached in a 
country church where two young 
men led the music worship with 
piano and guitar and heartfelt 
music. I wanted so badly to fol
low their leadership, but I didn't 
know the wo:r:ds or the music; 
and I couldn't understand the 
text or the melody as they led. 

' So I failed to follow but did try to 
hum a bit and whistle a bit. The 

their church family. 
With an increasing aging 

population in every community, 
such a ministry ml:lst be put on 
the front burner as a significant 
part of the church's plans to be 
obedient to our Lord's words 
recorded in Matthew 25:35-37, 
which speaks of diversity in 
ministries. 

This article is personally 
addressing my own situation 
since I suffered a stroke last 
August. The stroke affected my 
left side and thrust my ..vife into 
a new role as the sole caregiver. 

Thank you, Connie, for silar
ing your insight with us. I trust 
more churches will respond by 
building a broader base nrin
istry to the sick and shut-ins all 
around them. 

Roy Miller 
Crossville 

' . 

next Sunday I was in my own 
mega-church and observed a 
similar thing as we moved from 
"Holy, Holy, Holy'' to other new 
songs. The choir and orchestra 
continued to do well with the 
new songs, but mostly we moved 
from pretty-good audience par
ticipation 'to performance-led 
music. I guess I felt worst for the 
fine, trained dedicated nrinister 
of music. 

Again, I hummed and whis
tled; but felt sad about unmoved 
lips and seemingly unmoved 

· hearts in the congregation. 
Some folks just aren't singers, 
and they're not going to sing for 
anybody - not even for God. 
Others aren't going to sing any 
new songs. But let's suppose a 
new song bas great theology, a 
melody that magnetizes the con
gregation to it, and a leader who 
won't give up until he gets more 
singing out of a crowd than any
one else ever has. I believe that's 
possible. I know it's possible. I'm 
living proof of it. 

What kind .of music 
do you like? 

That was the question David 
Danner asked me when I got 
promoted over several compo
nents at LifeWay in 1989. He 
had reason · to be concerned 
because I had the final say on 
new music products. Editor 
David smiled when I told him I 
pretty much liked all kinds of 
music - mostly. David died 
young with much of his music 
left in him - as it is in most of 
us. But David's probably still 
smiling from heaven when I tell 
folks ,I want his "Jesus Is the 
Song'' sung at my own funeral. 
That relatively new song is one 
of my favorites. 

You see, the problem isn't 
whether a song is old or new but · 
whether it challenges the -yvor
ship in our souls and we 
respond. 

Well, more on music from a 
non-musician next tiine. 0- © 
2008 by Johnnie C. Godwin. E
mail: johnniegodwin@comcast.
net 

How tragic 
This is in response to the arti

cle in the Nov. 14 issue entitled 
"IMB trustees censure, suspend 
fellow trustee (Wade Burleson of 
Oklahoma)." The action was 
taken in executive session. 

Do we need convention-wide 
"sunshine legislation?" It is 
regrettable that politicians 
gather in back rooms in secular 
society, but it is more deplorable 
in the the sacred world. 

Southern Baptists lost tele
vision ministry opportunities to 
the other broadcast ministries 
and have lost most hospitals 
and are losing the very best of 
scholarly universities perhaps 
through deals not open to 
prayerful, generous, missions
minded Baptists. 

Beryl West 
Christiana 

• • • 
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By lonnie Wilkey, editor 

. 
Remembering 
real heroes 

Hero is a word so misused 
today. 

We refer to athletes and 
movie and rock star s as "heroes." 
I have been guilty of that myself, 
especially when I was a kid. As I 
have grown older I realize now 
that being a great baseball play
er does not make you a ''hero." 

Webster's Ninth New Colle
giate Dictionary offers two good 
definitions for the term: "a man 
admired for his achievements 
and noble qualities," and "one 
that shows great courage." 

Baseball legends Tom Seaver 
and Willie Mays have long been 
replaced as my heroes by men 
like my grandfather and my 
uncle, my pastors over the years, 
and countless other dedicated 
Christians who have mentored 
me not only in church , but in 
life. 
. Southern Baptists have a 
long list of heroes. They are the 
men ~d women who leave their 
comfort zones and go out on the 
mission field, whether it be at 
home or abroad. 

I feel at times that we take 
our missionaries for granted. 
Many are serving in areas 
where it is not safe. Missionar
ies have given their lives over 
the years for the Lord they loved 
and served. 

One of our most famous 
Southern Baptist heroes is Bill 
Wallace, a native Tennessean 
who literally died for his beliefs 
while serving as a Southern 
Baptist missionary in commu
nist China in 1951 (see story on 
page 1). I commend Wallace 
Memorial Baptist Church for 
keeping his memory alive. 

Growing up in Royal Ambas
sadors (RAs) in the 1960s and 
1970s, I knew who Bill Wallace 
was. I fear that kids (and even 
many adults) in Southern Bap
tist churches today have no clue 
as to who Bill Wallace was. They 
also do not know about their 
great missionary heritage. 

Many Southern Baptist 
churches have dropped RAs and 
other missions education pro
grams for alternative programs 
such as AWANA. I have no prob
lem with AWANA. It is a good 
program that teaches children 
the Bible and Scripture memo
rization. But it does not teach 
them about Southern Baptist 
missions and those missionaries 
we support through the Cooper
ative Program. 

Some churches have added 
AWANA without dropping the 
traditional missions education 
programs. May their tribe 
increase. We need both . 

Pray for our current mission
aries. They are our real heroes. 'J 
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Ministry Matters 
, 

/ . 
1 

( There is a cry for help from those who are wor_!cing with 

~-... ,..,,,.) inmates in jails and prisons in Tennesse~. There is also a cry 
.-.:·~ . . 
! / for churches to work with released inmates when they_come 

~.. back to our communities. Even our state government has 

recognized the value of the church being involved. 

The articles in this issue of "Church Health Matters" reflect 

some of those cries in the stories of risk-takers. They represent 

similar stories that could be told about meri and women in 

. every county of our state. People who love the Lord enough to 

let therll.selves be put in positions that ·may not always be safe, 

but-may not be as dangerous as ybur cinema-experience would 

imagine. In fact~ these volunteers have found joy in serving the 

Lord i:n restorativ~ justice fields and want you to experience the 

same. 

Dyer Baptist Association's ministry in West Tennesse-e is to . ' 
released offenders and their families. ·. It. has as its vision: the 

possibility of becoming a church should those being discipled 

so choose one day. 

. 
The jail ministry in Maryville is tO- long-term inmates. 

~urprisingly, the state ofTennessee has developed affection for 

churches being involved . in prison ministry~ If die church 

, wants to do it, tli.e state will let it. Richard Qixon's articl~ gives . . 

you insight into his character ~d ·s.cance toward volunteers, 

who want to work in Tennessee's prison sys(em. 

These folks would mot call themseiv:es risk-takers. They 
. . .... - ' " 
would. only refer to themselves~ Christ:;- followers. They have 

found their mission and experience joy in daily obedience to 

its call. ~ 

Your state missionary staff is. ready to assist with specific 

questions that churches may have about restorative justice. 

Contact the TBC Restorative Justice Affinity Team by calling 

the following staff members. 

Gene Williams ....... ; .... : ................. r~ ...... ~.,., ....... (615-) 371-2064 

Diana Cox ... , ......... ~···· .. ~···· .. ~ ........... : ..• ~ ........... ('615) 371 .. 2058 
- . ' ~~ 

• 

~arol Davidson ......................... ~ ... y ... ·,.~~·~ • ... ! • .-(6! 5), 371 .. 2025 

Willie McLau.rin ....... 1 ........... :.~ •• : .... ,... nvo •• : ••• ~ .. (6.15) 371-2011 _ . . 

Candy Phillips ....... : .................. u; ........ .-'.: ........ (615) 371-2039 

Gary Rickman ........................... ~ .................... (615) 3~1-2020 
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''/Juilding healthy churches empowered by the presence of God." 
' 

( 
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By Randy Storie 

Since February, 2000, I have 

been ministering at the Blount 

County Justice Center· in 

Maryville. - I condu_ct church 

services and Bible studies 

monthly. Blount County is not 

just: a county jail; it is also a federal 

holding ~acility that houses an 

average of 400 i~ates. 

In 2001, I . became one of the inmate 

chaplains wi~ the privilege of going ~eekly 

inw the maximum security unit wh~re 

inmates are locked down 23 hou~ out of 24 

, hours. I minister qne ·on 'one to the men, 

praying and· counseling them with God's 

Word. Jesus as he began his Galilee ministry 

quoted Isaiah 61: r: "Proclaim liberty to the 

captives and opening of the prison to those 

who are bound." 
• 

In th~ past 10 years, the nation's prisons and 
l 

jail population has risen by more than 

600~000. At mid-year 2006, 766,010 were 

housed in the nation's local jails. This is up 

from 747,549 at mid-yea:r 2005 . . 

As -the . population increases iri our jails 

statewide, have you ever thought about what 

kind of people are being incarcerated? 

In almost' eight years of ministering at the 

Blount County facility, I have encountered 

people from all types of b~ckgrounds. I hav~ 
even ministered to men who were pastors at . 

one time, song -_leaders, and deacons in their 

local churches. They are good people, who 

like l:ls, .Rave made bad chokes. 
I 

also know killed. What about Paul when he 
' 

consented to the 'deathr of Steven then Steven 

was stoned . to d~ath, and Paul also wreaked 

havoc on the chmches. 

After Paul's co11version, didn't he go on to 

write two-thirds of the New Testament? How 
- -

many people are like Moses, David, and Paul 

in our local jails and prison? God only knows. 

In closing, as Tennessee Baptists are we and 

our local ;~Ssoctations doing all we can to help? 

Each 'quarter I help teach new me~bers, the 

required rules and regtilations to be a jail 

volunteer. At our facility, one thing I have 

noticed whtm, I t~ch qrientati?n is: Baptists, 

we are failing.short i.n the area of volunteers to 

teach Bible. stqdies and to preach, and in 

funding if! order to purchase Bibles and 

Christians books for the inmates. & Jesus said, 

"The harvest is plentiful but the laborers are 
' r , 

rew. 

My question to you is: Are they worth it? 

' 

One thing ~I always . tell people, ·"They are 

som.ebody'.s mother or dad, son or daughter, 

husband or wife that is locked _up in jail." · 

Someday it could be someone in your family. 

o.4 . - . . , 
These , men remind us of Moses when he . . (~torie is associ'ate pastor ·of Hopewell Baptist 

killed the :Egyptian, or King David who we Church, Maryville.) 

• - . . . ~ .... " . . . . ~ ~ . . . .. . ... .. .. . . . . .. . .... .. 



~DYer . Baptist Association Begins a 

By Bill Taylor 

As a pastor and the,Evangelism chairman for the Dyer Baptist Associatio~, 

DyersburgJ I am ever aware of our responsibility toward the "Great . . 
Commission." There are rhos~ that will argue Matthew 28: ~9 really means ((as 

you go" or "when you go." Some have whittled it down to "if you go." . 
"' 

' 
However one chooses t9 ap£ly rlie v<:;r~e, we cannot get around that nascy-

two-letter word: Go! Those ofus who do understand that go~ means <lgo oft~it · 
only go to where it is most convenient .. We go to those who are most like us and 
-will probably tend to like us most.~S:Qmetimes we are too aware ~f demographics·. 

and can be caught up in seeking to save only those we think are "good for the 

church." 

When Jesus said, "Go-into all the world," he really meant every nick and 

cranny. See Luke 14:23. In Jesus' qay, those who c;lwelt in the highways and 

hedges were the outcasts of soci~ty. The highways and he~ges were the areas in , 
' 

which the thieves and robbers lived and carried OUf their dastardly deeds. , 

. . 
Today those highways and h~Clg~s· o,ften converge at the local jail, prison, or 

Otrheli house of CorrectiO.ti. f~ JS a· pJa~e Wh~Fe man,y a man' has never gone b~fore ~ 
with the saving Gospel of J~tts ."@liiist. While ·some do penet.rate those stan~ · . , · 

• 

walls and are successful .in not only ptese_nting th~ gospel; 'but they also see m:en 

__ ~d women give their hearts to Chr~s~. The ball of discipleship is often dropped. 
~-- ' .. ~ 

Folks leaving the -penal system often don't know where or how to get 
, -

connected. with a local churcJ1,.jiJ.£l many feel unworthy 6f church fell~wship. 

Couple that with the fact tllat~miny are not warm to the idea of welcqming 

someone into the membership of th~~~-~~' who has just finished his or her .. -
5-1 0 year sentence. . · . . _ _ 

. •. 

.. 

It makes it very diffipult for the discipling process to take place. Yet, thcie 

men and women must also be transformed to the image of Christ. These babes 

in Christ, that have turned thei; lives. over to the Lord, ·must have a means of 

uansiti(i)ning from the old ~awe to the new Life in Christ. 

Thus, a new transformational ministry has been born. In the association, we . . 
call it Crossroads. This new area of evangelism/ discipleship is being designed to 

help the former incarcerated, who have made decisions for Christ, become 

plugged in to church life. ,. 

While everyone will be welcome to <!;trend Crossroads, the ministry is geared 

. . 

to those from various crimin~ backgrounds. One of the most common ' 

elements ~ong these people is the fact that many'have or have had alcohol or 

· drug addictions. Crossroads has the intent in dealing with that issue during 

weekly. Crossroads Celebrate Recovery meetings. Two other vital areas that are 

plann,ed to be addressed are Crossroads to .B·e~ter_ Parenting and Crossroads to 

Handling Finances. A wors~p 'serv~ce will follow the Bible study ~eaturing most .. 

of the same elements that. you ~ould find in a typical Sunday morning worship. 
I -

It is the desire of all associated with this ministry that the former inmates be · _ 

properly trained to lead in this neVI:' church. This brings us to one of the reasons 

that the main ministry is held on Saturday instead of Sunday. This provides the 

former ·inmates opportunity to attend a regular church in their community on 

the 'first day of the week. 

' 
The post-incarceration miil.istry is still new for a halfway church. However~ 

I believe God is in this. I don't know where He will lead or what this thing will 
become, but I do know it is His. He will see it through. He has already . 

• 
provided leadership, funding a place, and people who are hungry for this type 

~f ministry. Will you help us bathe this new baby in prayer? 

(Taylor is pastor of Mount Tirzah Baptist Church~ Dyersburg.) 

• ' ... ' II. ' ' II. " ' . . . 
' 

.. ' . . , 

Restorative Justice and How the 
Plays a Role 

By Ricliard Dixon 

The deeper I look in to early church history, I find prisons. The deeper 
I look into prison history, I find the church. These two seemingly polar 
opposites have been fused together since their existence. Even to chis day, 
the church plays a vital role in the correctional system. 

Unfortlilnately, the church has almost vacated it's presence in prison 
ministry. Although, there is still a remnaht of the past providence of 

. churah influence in today's prison system. I believe there is cry out from 
the prison walls for God to help the men and women . behind bars to 
change their lives. 

The church has abdicated · its biblical mandate of restoration, 
reconciliation, and hope for the outcast of society t9 the government. The 
federal, state, and local governments have assumed the role of 
rehabilitat9rs of the offenders in prisons and jails. 

As a state employee, I see (he great progress that is being done in our 
· Tennessee prisons by correctional employees. After. years of research, most 

correctional experts can agree that there are sev.eral evidence based 
approaches that will effectively reduce recidivism (how often people 
return to pris~>n once released.) 

The Tennessee Department of Correction has implemented many of 
these evidence based approaches in rehabi:litation. 

I encourage and applaud the work that the Department of Correction 
has done to help promote the public .s~fety of the citizens of Tennessee. 

For the past two years, I hope my small role as director of volunteer 
· services has contributed to the depar-tm~nt~s success. While I am thankful 
that we have t:tot abandoned the idea that no one is a "lost cause," I realize 
that the full Bible mandate is not being done. 

Over the last few years when I read the Bible, I get challenged when I 
~e across a book .called Philemon, the small book with only one 
chapter. It's about a man in the community tJlat is being urged by Paul to 
help a man, Onesimus, coming out of prispn. Most qf the time when you· 

· see someone in prison in the Bible, ·it ·is usually no fault of their own or 
they . were upholding the · Word ~f God . . Neither was the case for 

. On.esimus; Paul says that "he ,was· useless." 

Regardless of the reason for· his· incarceration, he obviously needed help 
upon ·his release. Paul recognized that need and wrote the letter to 
Philemon. Paul didn't call on the ·government to hclp in the reentry 
process o,r to assist Onesimus with food or _shelter upon his release. He 

. called on the Christian church. • 

When I look at the churches involvement in the correctional system 
today, I have to ask, "What happened?" 

' 
; 

I have seen many churches step qp to this biblical mandate to help and 
minister to those that gfe incarcerated and-have been incarcerated, but the . 
vast majority do not. Most churches ·don't touch prison ministry with a 
1 0-foot pole. The ministries that do come in to preach the gospel usually 
stop there. 

Who is there -to show them the love of Christ, the process of 
reconciliation, and minister to their issues? Who is there when they leave · 
prisons and jails? What if Philemon wrote ·back to Paul and said, 
«Thanks, but no thanks. Not in my back yard." 

. 
James 2:2~4 addresses the mistreatment of the lowly, and I have seen 

this in too many churches across Tennessee. These verses are a sobering 
reminder that despite someone's past, or where are right now in there life, 
they-are to be treated with dignity ·and with fairness. 

I hesitated to even write those words above, but I don't see the church 
as the problem, but the solution. Many throughout the generations have 
asked the church to w,ake up. I ask that it simply remember what the Bible 
has asked it to do. "Remem~er those in prison as if you were their fellow 
prisoners, and those who are mistreated as if you yourselves were 
suffering," (Hebrews 13:3). 

(Dixon attends Bethel World Outreach Church, Murfreesboro.} 

Clmrch Health M4tter.r 
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Son with disC.bility led Evelyn Blythe to cOre' fol-
By David Roach 
Baptist Press 

MARTIN - For some par
ents, having a special needs 
child could give rise to bitterness 
and questioning God. But for 
Evelyn Blythe, it was an oppor-

. tunity to celebrate life and 
establish a program that. encour
ages some of Tennessee's most 
under-appreciated residents. 

In 1962 Blythe gave birth to 
Roger, who is mentally retar9.ed 
and autistic. Through, her fight to 
get Roger an education, Blythe 
established a program for men
tally challenged children that 
eventually expan4ed to serve 
adults. Thirty years later, her 
program has spawned a network 
of programs across Te:qnessee 
that provide love and education 
to adults with disabilities. 

"I couldn't understand why 
God had sent this child who was 
going to change my life," s~a 
Blythe, a member of First Bap
tist Church, Martin. "But I know 
now that it was His plan. Every 
step of the way it was Hil) plan 
for us to have this child." 

Blythe and her.late husba.pd 
Ernest first realized Roger was 
different when he failed to reach 
developmental milestones as _a 
child. When doctors evaluated 
Roger, they diagnosed him with 
crainiostenosis - a condition 
where a child's head is not large 

· enough (or his brain to develop. 
"We simply accepted him, 

and we did the best we could," 
Blythe · said. "We foun~ out as 
much information as we could 
about ,mental retardation, but 
there was no way we were going 
to institutionalize him. He was a 
sweet child and still is. We just 
did the best we could." . 

Blythe remembers how 'diffi
cult it was to find help , raising a 
mentally retarded child in the 
1960s. When Roger was 2-years 
old and his brother was 4, she 
placed an ad in the local paper for 
a bal:>ysitter. People responded to 
tne ad but sometimes hi.lng up 
the phone when Blythe told them 
her son was mentally challenge<i. 

A significant obstacle came 
when Roger was 6 years old and 
Blythe_ wanted to enroll him in 
school. In those days, states did 
not have mandatory education 
laws that ·required the govern
ment to educate children who 
were slow learners, Blythe said. 
Consequently, most disabled 
children were neglected and 
simply did not attend school. 

But Blythe began attending 
~local school board meetings in 
Martin, and eventually received 
a grant to open a community
based center for mentally 

retarded children. In 1971 she 
- opened the center on the cam

pus of the University of Ten
nessee at Martin. 

Known as Community Devel7 

opmental Services (CDS), the 
center expanded to serve sur
roup.ding counties and take in 
adults by 1972. Thanks in part 
to Blythe's efforts, Tennessee 
passed a mandatory education 
law shortly after CDS opened 
that required the state to edu
cate all children, regardless of 
their developmenta~ level. Con
sequently, the special-needs 
children left CDS and went into 
public schqols. By 1973 Blythe's 
program served adults only. 

"When we got started, people · 
thought I was crazy for wanting 
to provide a program [for special 
needs children] ," she said. "Kids 
were just sent off to the institu
tions. Now we are working to 
empty the institutions and bring 
all· these folks back out into the 
community." 

Through the early years of 
CDS, Roger lived at home ,with 
his parents. In 19S5, however, 
Roger's father suffered a serious 
heart attack, and caring for 
Roger at home became difficult. 
Prqvidentially, by that time CDS 
included a residential program 
for disabled adults and had 
inspired other similar residen
tial programs across the state. 
So Roger moved to a residential 
program in Memphis. 

"I never thought he'd go any
wh~re but with me, even though 
I was talking other parents into 
residential programs," Blythe ~ 
said. "But when my husband 
had the heart attack, it really 
was difficult for me and for him, 
for ps, to continue. [Roger] liked 
to go and do - be active." 

In adult programs like 
Roger's, each resident partici
pates in activities specifically 
suited to h is or her needs, 
Blythe explained. Some resi
dents enroll- in day training, 
which teaches basic self-help 
skills. Others work in a shelter 
workshop where they perform 
contract labor for local l.;ndus
tries. ·still others have jobs out
!:!ide the residential program. 
· Roger's autism makes it diffi

cult for him to hold an outside 
job, but he. flourishes in day 
training, where his mastery of 
electronics routinely impresses 
the staff, Blythe said. 

"The staff tells me that in his 
program when they're · having 
trouble with computers, they 
just holler for Roger and he 
comes and helps them out," she 
recounted. "It's amazing isn't 
it?" -

Though none of .the residents 

·-----------------------------------~ 
: Carpenter Bus Sales : 
I .... Franklin, TN • Since 19~ I 
I 1-615-376-2287 . I 
I I 
I Call ahout our New $599/nw. I 
: LeaJe Program. I 
I · Exclusive provider for I 
I LifeWay Church Bus Sales I 
I I , 
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others 
~t CDS can function on their -and educating the people who 
own in the world, Blythe said · are often undervalued by ~ode
their level of skill has astounded ty. She. pleads wi_th families not 
her repeatedly.' Some residents to abort babies- that are diag
sort seeds for a nearby seed nosed with disabilities but to · 

.even if they did not want to raise 
the child, there are programs 
available that will let the child 
live and have an opportunity at 
~fe," she said. 

' company. Still others work at allow them a chance at life. Blythe .said that ultimately 
she has used her life to serve 
people 'with disabilities because 
every life has infinite value 
before God. 0 

McDonald's or the food services "I don't believe in abortion,'' -. . 
division of th,e local university. 
Recently, some residents have 
even begun to excel at painting. 

"We find that all of our' folks 
have special things they can do," 
she said. "It's just a matter of 
finding out what they can do 
and want to do; It has enriched 
many, many · iives. I'm very 
proud to have had the opportu
nity to be involved with this pro
gram." 

. Blythe.. retired as executive 
director of CDS in 1997, but she 
still has a passion for caring for 

MINISTRY - COMBINATION 
Ministry - youth and recreation 
West Tenn. area. South Fulton 
Baptist Church is looking for a full
time youth and recreation min~ 
ister, www.southfultonbaptist.-

. org. Please send resume to 
South Fulton Baptist Church, 
509 Forestdale Ave., South Ful
ton, TN 38257, Attn: Search . 
Committee. 

MINISTRY - OTHER 
Wanted church planters in Iowa. 
Want to be on the frontlines of 
North American missions? Iowa 
needs church planters. For more 
information call the Baptist Con
vention of Iowa (515) 278-1566 or 
e-mail smurdock@ bcisbc.com. ............. • • • • 
Part-time administrative as
'sistant needed, Crievewood 
Baptist Church. Applicant must 
have good word processing and 
clerical skills, be able to multi
task with attention to detail, pos
sess excellent organizational 
skills, and have a willingness to 
learn new things. Job. duties will 
include assisting mjnisterial staff 
with_ word processing, desktop 
publishing, receptionist duties, 
filing, and general clericar 
duties. Experience using MS · 
Word, Excel, Shelby Systems, 
and Outlook required. Interested 
candidates should contact Jen
nifer Rainwater at (615) 837-
5662 and/or e:.mail a resume. to 
jenniferr@cr.ievewood.com. 

' . ~ . . ............. 
. 

Organist needed. Pai(J per serv-
ice. Send resume to First Baptist 
Church Strawberry Plains, Attn: 
Personnel Committee; P. 0. Box 
310, Strawberry Plains, TN 
37871. .............. • • • • 
The. Colbert Lauderdale Baptist 
Association is seeking resurnes 
for a full-time camp director for 
their Earle Trent Assembly. The 
assembly is 0pen year round for . . 
groups of all ages. Please send 
resumes to Colbert La~;.~derdale 
Baptist, 3901 Hatch Blvd., 
Sheffield, AL 35660, or e-mail to 
eddy. garner@ 9lbaptist.org. 

she said, "but I also kn.ow that . . 
it's up to the family. If I had 
known th,at Roger was going~ to 
be retarded, I couldn't have done 
anything about. it. But after we 
had him, he brought us ·so much 
joy. Yo~ learn-to appreciate the 
little things that very often you 
just overlook otherWise." 

Even if a mother decides she 
cannot raise a mentally retard
ed child, abortion is still not a 

• 
good option, Blythe s~d. 

"There are so many programs 
available now to families that 

MINISTRY - PASTOR 
First Baptist Church in Hender
son, Tenn., is currently seeking 
and accepting applications ·for a 
full-time pastor. P,lease send 
resumes to First Baptist Church, 
Attn: Pulpit Search Committee, 
504 East Main Street, Hender
son, TN · 38340. ............... . . ; . . 
Clymersville Baptist Church_ in 
Rockwood, Tenn., is seeking 

-MINISTRY ----; PASTOR God's man.to lead our congrega-
Cannon Community Church is tion in a full-time pastorate posi
seeking a ,pastor for our small tion. The church is located in a 

· SBC church with a heart for small, friendly community with 
discipleship and blended wor- room· for growth. Please send 
ship. Resume~ are curren~ly resume· with picture, as well as . ... 
being accepted at 209 · Mur- DVfl or tape of a recent sermon 
freesboro Rd., Woodbury, TN - to -Pastors Search Committee . ' 
37190, e-mail churchresume@.: c/o Lisa Jackson 554 Shen-

' earthlink.net. andoah pr., Rockwood, TN 
' . ·:· •!• (• •!• 37854. 

Falling Water Baptist Church in 
Hixson, Tenn., is currently seek- MINISTRY- STUDENT 
ing and accepting applications Valley Grove Baptist Church is 
for a full-time pastor. Please seeking a full-time yQuth minister 
send resumes to Falling Water · to plan, coorainate, and lead a 
Baptist Church, Attn: Pastor compr:ehensive. yout~ miniStry. 
Search·committee, 523 Roberts Valley Grove Baptist Church 
Mill Road, Hixson, TN 37343. which is located in _ Knoxville, 

•!• •:• •!• .•:• Tenn., has __ a total.chu·rch mem-
Pteasant Hill Baptist Church bership of 2,000 along with a 
Rives is seeking a full-time pas-- vibrant growing youth program. 
tor. We are located in a rural Applicants must have- a bache
community near Union City, lor's degree, seminary degree 
Tenn. We are a mission-minded preferr~d, with severai years of 
church with an average atten- experience leading a church 
dance of 135 with opportunities youth program. Resume along 
to grow. We have a three bed- . with a cover letter should be sent 
room, two-bath parsonage. to Personnel Committee, Valley 
Please send resumes marked to Grove Baptist Church, .9000 Old 
Pastor Search Committee, 688 , Sevierville Pike, Knoxville, TN 
Sublett Rd., Union City, TN-- 37920. Please vi~it valleygrove.-
38261. org for additional church infor-

•:• •!• •!• •:• mation. 
First Baptist Church of Tracy 
City1 Tenn., is seeking a senior 
pastor who is excited about God 
and bringing His Word to the 
church. Applicanrshould have at 
least~fjve. years of ministry expe
rience as well as college and 
seminary degrees. He ~hould 
also have strong leadership 
skills and support the Baptist 
Faith and· Message. Resumes 
should be sent to the Pastor 

·Search Committee, P. 0. · Box 
417, Tracy City, TN. 37387 or 
e-mail to debs56@blomand.net. ............... • • • • 
West Tenn. SBC seeking bivo 
pastor. Rural area with great 
growth potential. Currently at 
188 membership. www.mfrbc.
org._ Please send resume to Mid~ 
dlefork Road Baptist Church; 

' 3955 Middlefork Road, Luray, TN 
38352, Attrt. Pastor · Search 
Committee. 

••• ••• ••• ••• • • • • • 
West Tenn. SBC seeking bivo 

_youth minister. Rural area with 
great growth potential. Currently 
at 188 membership. www.mfrbc.
org. Please send resume to Mid
dlefork Road Baptist Chu/ch, 
3955· Middlefo~k Road, Luray, TN 
38352 Attn: Youth Committee. .. .............. • • • • 
South Gate Baptist Church is 
accepting resumes for the posi
tion of student minister (part
time staff position). We are look-

. )ng for a person (or marr!ed 
couple) who is outgoing, enthusi
astic about ministry, ·and pos
sesses a solid theological foun
dation. Please mail resumes to 
Youth Minister Search Team, 3254 
Murfreesboro Rd., Antioch, . TN 

. 37013 or e-mail to sgate01 @
td~.net. For full job description 
see www.sol!lthgatebaptistchurch.-
com. 

, ' t • • . . , . . ' - ' . , .. ~ ,,, . ' ' • • • . . . 
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Dad ;uses son's trC.giC death to sprecid gospel message 
By Erin Roach where the "Rick and Bubba Show" is so that some ofyou will live in eternity, 
Baptist Press . based at WZZK. Some of Burges!?' it is well." 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. - The impact 
of 2-ye~~old Bronn~r Burgess' death is 
already being felt throughout the 
nation as his family and friends use 
the ORporttmity to tell others about the 
uncertainty of life and the assurance of 
salvation in Jesus Christ, his father, 

'Rick Burgess, said at a memorial serv-. 
ice Jan. 22. _ 

"If you sit here today, the biggest 
injustice you can do our family, the 
biggest injustice you can do our Savior, 
the biggest injustice you can do for oill 
baby, is to leave here. unchanged, to 
centinue to be apathetic, weak, ineffec
tive believez:_s of Christ," Burgess, of the 
talk radio duo "Rick and Bubba," said 
at Snades Mountain Baptist. Church 
here. · ~ 

Bronner died Jan. '19 when he fell 
in.to a swimming pool at his family's 
home. Burgess w~s speaking at · a 
Christian conference in Tennessee 
when he got "the most horrible news a 
father could ever receive." 

"The mi.D:ut~ this happened, I knew· 
what God wanted me to ·do," Burgess 
- ..... I 

x:-ee.ounted t'O about 4,000 people at the --. service. . 
'
1I doh't say that bec.ause of. any 

pride in ·my fl~sh:. ·I'm ,saying that 
because I walk with Him, I pray with 
Him, I talk' to Him, and when I tell 

I 

Him I wo~ld be ready and then He 
says, 'Are you ready?' I didn't want to 
say, 'WelL no. I'm caught of;f guard. by,. 
this.' He wasn't wringing Piis hands 
abeut it, and I wasn't either." 

Burgess is a membe:r of Shades 
Mountain Baptist Chlirch and his co
host, !Bill Bussey, 'is a member of The 
Church at Broak Hills, both Southern 
13apj{ist congregations in Birmingham, 

• 

remarks at the memorial service were The attraction of heaven is espe
broadcast Jan. 23 on the "Rick & cially strong in these days, Burgess 
Bubba" show, wliich airs on more th~ told the crowd, because .he longs to 

. 40 syndicated radio stations, mostly in escape a fallen world and find comfort 
the South. with Jesus and with Bronner. But 

The conference organizers in Ten- believers don't decide when they go to 
nessee debated canceling the remain- heaven, he said. Jesus does, and Jesus 

der of the schedule in told His disciples that while He wei?-t 
light of Bronner's .to prepare a place for them, He need
death, - but Burgess" ed them to be about His business, 
refuseo. Burgess said. 

"My s'on's eternity Burgess didn't hesitate to explain 
·is not in question, but the gospel message multiple times dur-
7 ,200 other people ing the memorial service, including 
who are here at this answering questions people have posed 

B. BURGESS conference - there -such as, ''Why would this happen?" and 
are hundreds and "I thought God loved us." · 

thousands of them and their eternity "Well, let me clear that up real quick 
• 

hangs in the balan-ce," Burgess said he for all of you," Burgess said before 
told the organizers. "So suck it ~p, get t~lling how he wa:s a sinner ''bound for 
out there, and finish the fight because the lake of .fire" just like. everyone else. 
if we _shut this conference dow:n, Satan "Arid God looked at us - and. we 
wins this situation, not Christ." have the gulf of sin between us - and 

Burgess said he doesn't believe God He- said, 'They can't come to Me. rve 
took his son but allowed him_ to be / got to go to them;'" he said, adding that 
taken for a greater purpose. Jesus took on human flesh and felt a 

"The Bible says all of our days ar,e range of emotio:r;:ts as He walked the 
niunbered, every one of us," h~ said. earth. 
"But He allow'ed him to be taken so "The reason why I:ve .already had a 
that He could be glorified - · and ne _ ti:n}.e of weeping and· there's more to 
other reasan, not to punish us, not to 
bring us heartache and pain.· He did it 
so that the kingdom would be glori
fied." 

Burgess said Satan miscalc~lated 
and made a mistake in attacking his 
fa;Jllily tbronghJ3ro~er's death. , 

('He should have never · coine after 
-us/ ' Burgess said. "And when I say fam
ily, I speak about this family b:ut I 
speak about my family of believers 
because all of you have gone into action 
in a· way that is making our Savior 
smile. If6od asked me to give'up a son 

c_ome is beca;use the human side of Him 
also wept when loved ones died," 
Burgess said. 

"He a:lso wept when He saw people 
He loved choosing Satan over ~m. 
And He took on that flesh and He suf-

' fered for you and He suffered for me. _ 
He suffered a gruesome, humiliating 
de~th because our sin is so nasty. And 
He died on that cross for_you and me
and this is the part some of you need to 
get - when He didn't have_ to. 

" ... So can y' all give me a break on 'I 
thought God lov~d us?' I think H~'s on 

----· 
RICK BURGESS of the "Rick & Bubba" 
radio show presents the ,gospel at his 2-
yea_r-old son's memorial service. 

. 
record for how much He loves you and 
how much He loves me," Burgess said. 
"So don't you ever take .this situation 
and say, 'I thought God loved .Rick and 
Sherri and this family.' He did love me. 
That's why He died for me. Anything 

· else I get, I don't deserve because I did
n't deserve that." 

He reiterated that Jesus is the only 
way·to heaven, based on John 14:6, and 
he sa!d the :Song that encouraged him 
most as the tragedy unfolded was 
"Jes.us Loves Me" because of the line "I 
am weak, but He is ·strong." 

"A father can't get u.p and do ~his, 
only He can. Not an ..earthly father," 
Burgess said, referring ~o giving his 
~on's eulogy. 

Burgess cited a study in which 90 
percent of believers said they had 

·never shared the gospel with anyone, 
and he pleaded for that to change. ".1 
want the death of our child to ener
gize all believers to get about the 
business of preachi:Q.g the gospel," he 
said. 

Rick and Sherri Burgess have four 
other children, Brandi, Blake, Brooks, 

' -
~nd Brody. 0 · 

Abortion is nation~ top moral problem: poll. 'r-----------~----------------------------------~ 

Baptist Press 
•. 

NASHVILLE -Abortion is 
the overwhelming choice of 
evangelicals as· the nation's 
top mora~ problem, according 
to a new survey by The Barna 
Group. 

The telephone poll exam
ined the perceptions of both 
evangelicals and non-evangel
icals- on a handful of issues, 
asking them whether _they 
believe a particular one was a 
"major" problem facing the 
country. 

Among evangelicals, abor
tion was rated a major prob
lem by 94 percent of respon
dents,, followed, in order, by 
the personal debt of Ameri
cans (81 percent)~ the content 
ofTV and movies (79 percent), 
homosexual activists (75 per
cent), homosexual lifestyles 
(75 percent), poverty (72 per
cent), immigration (72 per
cent) and HIV/AIDS (71 per
cent). Global warming 
finished at the bottom, with 
only 33 percent of evangeli
cals saying it is a major issue.· 

Recently the 35th anniver-

• . . 

sary of the U.S. Supreme issue by 45 P,ercent of ad:ults, 
Court's Roe vs. Wade decision, with 4omosexual activists and 
was noted. The decision, along homosexual lifestyles (each 
with it.s companion Doe vs. getting 35 percent) trailing. 
Bolton ruling, le.g~li21ed abor- __ Additionally, 23 percent' of 
tion nationwide for any rea- Americans say they view the 
son. Since then, between· 45- "political efforts of cop.serva-
50 million unborn babies have tive Christians" as a major 
been killed. ~ .cone<ern. 

"One of the myths about For a; person to be consid-
the 2008 election is that the ered an evangelical by Barna 
evangelical vote is splintering researchers, a responqent 
over issues such as abortion - must say his faith is very 
and homosexuality," Barna important fn :his life today · 
Group President David Kinna- and he must also believe that: 
man said in a statemenf "In he has a personal responsibil
fact, when defined based upon ity to share his beliefs about 
a consistent set of theolo~cal Christ with non-Christians; 
perspective~?, evangelicals that Satan exists; that e~ernal 
remain very united on abor- salvation is possible only 
tion and homosexuality." through grace, and not works; 

But among all American that Jesus Christ lived a sin
adults, far fewer - 50 percent less life o~ earth; that the 
- call abortion a "major" Bible is accurate in all that it 
issue. That ranks behind teaches; and that God is the 
poverty (78 percent), the per- all-knowing, all-powerful, per
sonal debt ofindividual Amer- feet deity who created the uni
icans (78 percent), HIV/AIDS verse and still rules it today. 
(76 percent), illegal immigra- The poll is based on two 
tion (60 percent), and global telephone surveys conducted 
warming (57 percent). The in January and July-August 
content of -television and 2007 with a total of 2,011 

. movies is viewed as a maJOr adults. CJ 

"' .. .. .. "' . ' • • 
• .. ' 
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SBC leader 
Russ Bush dies 
Baptist Press 

WAKE FOREST, N.C. - L. 
Russ Bush III, noted Southern 
Baptist author and seminary 
professor, died Jan. 22 following 
-a two-year battle .with cancer. 

· . He was 63. 
Bush spent his life serving · 

the church, the Southern Bap
tist Convention, and the greater 
evangelical community in a 
number of capacities. He senied 
most recently at Southeastern 
Baptist Theological Seminary in 
Wake Forest , N.C., as the direc
tor of the L Russ Bush Center 
for Faith and Culture and as 
distinguished professor of phi~-
losophy of religion. · 

From 1989-2006 he served.as · 
academic vice president and 
dean of the·faculty, .as well as · a 
philosophy of religion professor .. 
Prior to that, from 1973-1989, 
he was a professor of philosophy 
of religion of Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary. 

His 1980 book Baptists and 
the Bible, co-authored with Tom 
Nettles, - at the time both men 
were professors at Southwest
ern - played a key role in the 
Southern Baptist conservative 
resurgence, caHing for the 
return to biblical inerrancy as a 
core ·belief of the denomination. 

Union University president 
David Dockery observed that 
Bush's 1 "commitment to the . 
truthfulness and the authority 
of God's Word was a hallmark of 
all that he was and all that'he 
did ... . 

"For the past 30 'years it has 
been an honor ~o call him my 
friend. We·haye worked together 
on various projects through the 
years. Russ was a constant 
source of encouragement for me 
and countless others," Dockery 

0 

wrote in a tribute to Bush. 0 

Filipinos embrate 
~True Love Waits _ 

·-

Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - "What the 
yop.th need today is love educa-

. tion, not sex education," says 
Derek Ross, who directs True . 
Love Waits in the Philippines. . 
He should knoV?. 

In met:ro Manila, a city with 
5 million high school stude~ts, 
school officials don~t need to be 
convinced of the need for absti
nence education. 

At Dasmarinas National 
• 

High, w~th 20,000-plus students 
at its main campus and eight 
annexes, it only took a 10-
minute co~versation with the 
principal, David Atas, to gener-.. 
ate interest in sharing True 
Love Waits' abstinence-until
marriage message there. 

<'You don't have to convince 
me, I know we need True Love . · 
Waits in our campus," Atas said. 
"Vfe have girls getting preg
nant." In 2006, the same year of 

_ the initial meeting with Atas, 
more than 2,000 Dasmarinas , 

. , . 
• 

students made commitments 
not only to ·abstinence but also 
to Jesus Christ through True 
Lov.e Waits. · 

"Schools have jumped on 
True Love Waits; nationwi9,e, 
we receive initiations every 
day," Ross said. 

In me~tings with True Love 
Waits leaders at Life Way Chris
tian Resources in Nashville, 
J~. 14-17, Ross spoke of how 
God .. has opened doors through-

• 

. ' 

I 

' 

' 

out the Philippines for TLW in 
its three areas of emphasis: 
schools, training churches, and 
large events. 

-
Ferrer, True Love Waits nation-
al training coordinator, was 
among those who enthusiasti
cally challenged summit atten
dees, several of whom d,escribed 
sex as "practice lor relation
ships," to turn to God's pattern 
for r~lationships. 

being able to make Jesus 
famous in the Philippines and 
beyond. We shall impac~ genera
tions across Asia." 

Media coverage in the Philip
pines has greatly heightened 
the awar-eness and ·credibility of 
True Love Waits. Beyond 
churches and schools, TLW has 
made connections ."out in the 
world," which Ross described as· 
"a grea:t place to be because kids 
desperately need God." Franc_o 

'<God is on the move and the 
best is yet to come," Franco said. 
"It's a great honor to be part' of 
True Love Walts, connect~ng 

Because so many young peo
ple they encounter have had 
sexual relations, Ross said True 
Love Waits emphasizes purity 
more than virginity in the 
Philippines, because anyone can 
make a commitment to begin 
and maintain a life· of purity. 0 

with churches and schools and ' ,....---------------. 

0. 

0 0 

Free seminar regarding financial 
issues your church win face. 

' . 
GuideStone anp the Tennessee Baptist Convention are 
sponsoring Financial Issues Facing Churches and Ministries 
across Tennessee. Learn about fe<'teral reporting require
ments, charitable contributions rules, how to structure 
your benefits program and other finandal issues. 

Six locations statewi_de: • 

Feb. 19 • Clarksville: 10 a.m. to noon, Cumberland 
Association, 850 Hwy 76, (931) 358-9036. 

• Chattanooga: 7 to 9p.m., Hamilton County 
Baptist Association, 508 N. Market St., 
(423) 267-3794. 

Feb. 20 • Nashville: 10 a.m. to noon, Hickory Hollow 
. -Baptist Church, 625 Bell Road, 

Feb. 21 

-

. (615) 367-4664. 

• Knoxville: 10 a.m. to noon, Knox County 
· Baptist Association, 7709 Westland Drive, 

(865) 693-9097. 

• Jackson: 10 a.m. to noon, Englewood . 
Baptist Church, 2239 N. Highland Ave., 
(731) 668-1094. 

. 
· • Morristown: 7 to 9 p.m., Nolachucky 

Baptist Association, 304 Calvary Drive, 
(423) 586-7331 . 

. 

MINISTRY -:-
ASSOCIATE PASTOR 

An innovative and contemporary 
church is looking· for an associ
ate pastor who will work with our 
senior pastor to lead our church 
to the "next level". 0 Respon-
sibiHties include oversight and 
leadership in the development of 
a vibrant adult small group min
istry, working. closely with the 
senior pastor in the pulpit mi~
istry, and sharing a part of the 
administrative coordination of 
outreach/assimilation strategies 
and missional service ministries. 
Applicants shouJd demonstrate 

' · creativity, strong teaching gifts, 
a-~assion for innovation, and 

- administrative skills. Send 
resume to Nikki Heiserman, 
Administrative Assistant, New 
Work Fellowship, 1611 S. Main 
Street, Suite 3, Hopkinsville, 
KY. 42240, nikkiheiserman@
newworkfellowship.org. 

MINISTRY - MUSIC . 
Flintville First Baptist Church is 
seeking a part-time music direc
tor. Please send resume to 
Search Committee, P.O. Box 61, 
Flintville, TN 37335 or call (931) 
937-8273 for more information. ............. . . ,. . 

. Se~king full-time worship p~stor 
gifted in leading contemporary 
praise/worship style services in 
seeker sensitive environment. 
Significant experience/~duca

tion expected. Send resume to 
Bellevue Baptist Church, 519 W. 
Byer-s Ave., Owensboro, KY 
42303, fax (270) 685-5134, 

. e-mail to gfaulls@bellnet.org. 
•••••••••••• • • • • 

Immanuel Baptist Church of 
Elizabe~hton, Tenn., needs a 
part-.time music director. Sef!d . 
resu.me to Music Search IBC, 
.205 Hunter Ave., Elizabethton, 
TN 37643. 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
Englewood First Baptist Church 
is seeking resumes for a bivoca
tionat music director. Mail 
r~sume to First Baptist Church, 
P. 0. Box 185, Englewood, TN 
37329. ............... . ·- . . 

Financial Resources 

Do we(l. Do right."' 

No registration is necessary. These seminars are perfec.t 
for church treasurers, administrative staff,_ finance' or per
sonnel committee~, ministers or interested lay leaders. · 

Parkview Baptist Church, Tus
cumbia, Ala., is seeking God's 
man to lead the church in cele-

. brative, passionate worship. 
.Parkview is a growing church with 
400-plus in .two morning worship 
services. Resumes may be sent 
to Parkview Baptist Church, 
1404 Hwy. 72 East, Tuscumbia, 
AL 35674 or e-mailed to jim.
cummings@. parkviewfamily.org. 

© 2008 GuideStone•Financial Resources 12876 1/08 

ENDURING INSTITUTION • SOLUTIONS FOR YOUR CHALLENGES 
SUCCESSFUL TRACK RECORD • INVESTMENTS GUIDED BY VALUES 
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book re'liew 
' 

By Aubrey Hay 

-Plowing Wind and Time 
by Wm. Fletcher Allen 

Fields Publishing, 2007 

We are familiar with Fletcher Allen from a different 
perspective. Long-time editor of the Baptist and 
Reflector, he served in that capacity admirably until 
his retirement i~ 1998. Although a lover of poetry, he 
"walked off the map of poetry'' to pursue his career in 
journalism until his . retirement. It was then he 
renewed his interest and shifted his emphasis from 
the hard facts and crisp prose of the journalist to the 
lyrical language of the poet. And fortun·ate for us that 
he did. 

This small volume· is large in quality. Fletcher 
exhibits his mastery of the written word as b.e makes· 
the experiences of his life-come alive. Plowing Wind 
and Time is autobiographical. He shares with the 
reader his experience i.h growing up on a farm . in 
South Carolina to the military and the Korean War 
and later to extensive travel of five continents. ~ 

He uses the sigh,ts and sounds of farm life, and _ 
draws on his observations of nature to paint a poetic 

. picturet of the st~~gles of life. The smell of freshly 
turned soil, the feel and sound of the. wind., and the 

-:5J..tght ef time becomes the ·framework on which he 
·111mgs the events of his journey. There is humor and 
pathes, realism and fantasy. There is joy and despair. 
And there is hope. _ · 

The background of this all is the faith of a commit
ted man to The Shepherd of his story. For those who 
know Fletcher Allen, Plowing Wind ana Time is no 
surprise: It is a pictu,re of the man we know portrayed 
by the brush strokes of his gifted pen. 0 - Hay, a 
retired staff -member of the Termessee -Baptist Conve·n~ 
tion, .lives in Mt. Juliet where-ne is a member of Vie;tory 
Baptist Church. 

suest to1umn 

Christ is our ~ope 
By Henry Black~by -· 

The 2008 new year has already ushered in with it 
enormous challenges for every believer. 

The appalling violence of glebal terrorism among 
our nations is ever incr~asing and widening. As we 
read and watch the reports come in we discover much 
of our international political landscape is filled with 
turmoil and upheaval. Bloods4_ed is rampant. And with 
it all comes bewilderment for many and a desperate cry 
for hope. 

Many "voices" offer solutions from the minds of men 
· and the world. They all pronrise hope, but none can 
guarantee it. But for us who believe, Christ is our hope. 

Like Paul we ''have fled for ·refuge to lay hold of the 
hope set before us. This ~ope we have as a,n anchor of • 
the soul, both sure and steadfast, and which enters the 
Presence behind the veil, where the forerunner has 
entered for us ... "(Hebrews 6:18b-20a). 

Goq's promise of hope for us, and a watching world, , 
is forever fulfilled in His Son! 

Pray fervently in the days ahead that God will 
reveal Himself to you and guide you throughout the 
coming year. Seek to recognize where God is calling you 
to be on mission with Him. Bring Christ, who is our 
hope, to a world that fs crying out for hope. We, at this 
moment, must be bearers of God's sure hope. 

May we be found "not lagging in diligence, fervent in 
Spirit, serving the Lord; rejoicing in hope, patient in 
tribulation, continu~g steadfastly in prayer ... " 
(Romans 12:11-12). 0 - Blackaby is the founder of 
Blackaby Ministries International , headquartered in 
Atlanta. 

... .. . .. . . . . . 

The motive 
By Tony Latham 

Focal Passage: Luke 15:1-2, 
11-24 

Luke 15 draws the picture of 
"lost and found." Verses 1-2 intro
duce tlie audience of these stories: 
tax collectors, sinners, Pharisees,. 
and teachers of the law. The presen
tation heightens the effects of the 
three stories: the lost and found 
sheep was 1 out of 100; the lost and 
found coin ·was ·1 out of 10; an~ the 
lost and found son was 1 out of 2. 
Unlike the 99 sheep and the f) coins 
not lost, the older son is as lost as 
the younger son, hut we are not told 
whether the older son repents and 
1S found. The Pharisees and teach
ers of the law, who mutter about 
the welcome that Jesus gives to sin
ners (v. 2), are lost like the older son 
and also do not know it. 

(1) The younger son's c~oices 
(vv. 12-14a). Lostness ~egins with 
choices. The younger son chose to 
act irresponsibly in his early 

·request f9r his inheritance, his 
careless conversion of his goods, his 
hasty retreat from his father, and 
his frivolous use of all that he had. 
He chose t~ take .steps toward the 
carelessness of Esau, -wh"''sold his 
birthright to Jacob, and so despised 
his birthright (Genesis 25:30-34). 

. (2) ·The younger son's conse
quences (vv. 14b-16). This son's 
choices led to qire consequences. A 
famine arose in the distant coUI).try 

and he was forced to work for a cit
izen of the country feeding pigs. He 
suffered hunger and loss of reli
gious identity, as Jewish people 
were to avoid swine (Leviticus 
11:7). He lost everything. 

(3) The younger son's new 
choices (vv. 17-20a). This son 
rehearsed a speech of repentance to 
deliver to his father: I have sinned 
against heaven and you (v. 18); I am 
no longer worthy to be called your 
son ( v. 19a); Make me as one of your 
hired men (v. 191?). He chose to con
f~ss to his . father the thoughts of 
hi$ heart. 

Sunddy School Lesson 
SJbJe Studies for life 

F~b .. 3 
28). Once more the father left the 
house to meet a son. He pleaded 
With this son to come to the cele
bration. Again the father heard the 
speech of a son, but this time it was 
a bitter, resentful, self-justifying 
speech (vv. 29-30). This son refused 
to join the celebration and cut him
self off from both his brother and 
his father (v. 30). The son who 
would be made a hired hand had 

(4) The· younger son's new been restored to sonship; the one 
consequences (vv. 20b-24). who should rejoice in his sonship, 
Though still far from home his declared himself like a slave (v. 29). . ' . 
watching father ran to meet. liim, In rejecting the brother, he rejected 
embracing and kissing him. This the father. 
son began to deliver his speech of (6) The older son's conse
repentance (v. 21). Before he bould quences '(vv. 31-32). The older son 
reach his last line, asking to be ( represents the tragedy of one who 
r.eceived as hired f!.elp, the father is unwilling to celebrate with the 
ordered the servants to bring the kind of father who rejoices over 
signs of sonship: th.e best robe, the repentant sinners (15:10). The 
signet ring, and the shoes of a free- father pictures Jesus, who wel
man or household master. A party comes and eats with sinners (15:2). 
was planned to celebrate this son's The older son pictures the Phar
restored sonship· and life (vv. 22- isees and teachers of the law. They 
24). are in the process of rejecting 

· (5) The older son's· choices Jesus and, so, are shutting them
(Luke 15:25-30). This older son selves out from the salvation Jesus 
went nowhere, squandered none of comes to offer. They will remain 
his father's resources, and seemed lost and will miss the stories of 
to work hard on his father's behalf God's amazing grace told by repen
When he learned of the celebration tant sinners! - Latham is pastor of 
he angrily refused to participate {v. Howse Baptist Church, Atwood. • 

Do you care Obout others? 
By Mike Dawson 

• 
' 

Focal Passage: Genesis 18:20-
2fi; 19:12-16 

In Genesis 18:25 Abraham rais
es one of the most profound ques
tions ever asked: "Will not the 
judge of all the earth do right?" 
The implied answer is a resounding 
"yes!" Sometimes I've used this 
question at funerals where the cir
cumstances were complex and con
fusing. W):len we struggle to under
stand untimely deaths, sufferings, 
storms, or calamities, we can 
always kp.ow this: the Lord God, 
Sovereign Judge, will do right -
about lif~, death, and eternity. 

Actually, five major and chal
lenging questions are raised in 
Genesis 18. 

Before the questions, however, 
notice insights about Abraham. An. 
intriguing story starts in Genesis 
18:1, "And the Lord appeared to 
him ... as Abraham was sitting in 
the tent door in the heat ofth.e day." 
When three strangers show up at 
his tent, Abraham reveals the qual
ities of a friend of God: 1) Humble 
before God. Verse 2 says that Abra
ham sees the strangers, runs, and 
bows down before them. This is tue 
Lord Himself- and two angels! 2) 
Personable with God. Abraham's 
request in verse 3 is a humble, 
personal prayer. 3) Hospitable to 
God. Notice how he offers hospi
tality to these guests (vv. 4-5). 
We're told to befriend strangers -

. we may be entertaining angels 
unawares! 4) Available for God. 
Abraham brings these heavenly 
visitors his best (vv. 6-8). In light 

of Calvary, can we do any less? . 
Questions begin in verse 9 when 

Abraham's ·guests ask, "Where is 
Sarah your wife?" Good question! 
Do you know where your spouse is? 
How about your children? Do you 
know where fa,mily members are -
with God? 

Next question is asked by 
Sarah, "After we have grown old, 
shall we have pleasure?" (verse 12). 
The strangers. had reaffirmed that 
Abraham and Sarah would yet 
have a son. With Abraham now 99 
and Sarah 89, she wonders, "Could 
we have children at our age?'' But, 
Heaven's miracles are never age
discriminatory ... Praise the Lord! 

Question thr_ee (v. 14) may be 
the most thought-provoking seven
word question ' ever asked. It's 
posed by God Himself in response 
to Sarah's doubts: "Is anything too 
.hard for the Lord?" As a teenager I 
j ang, "God specializes in things 
that seem impossible; He knows a 
thousand ways to make a way for 
you." As a senior adult, I'm still 
singing that chorus - "Let go and 
let God have His way." 

The fourth question is in verse 
17; again God speaks: "Shall I hide 
from Abraham what I am doing 
... ?" Both OT and NT (II Chronicles 
20:7, James 2:23) call Abraham "a 
friend of God;" how amazing, that 
God reveals His plans to His 
friends! Has He revealed His plans 
to you lately? 

Abraham then asks that "Judge 
of all the earth" question. It sums 
up several related questions in 
Genesis 18:17-33, as God and His 
friend Abraham talk about the 

Sunday S(h.ool Less"n 
ExploJte the Bible 

feb .. 3 

• impending doom of Sodom and 
Gomorrah.' Abraham intercedes 
for the Sodomites; and God is mer
cifully willing to save them - if 

· just 10 righteous people can be 
found there. As I counted them, 
there wer-e 10 in Lot's household! 
But having compromised with sin, 
Lot was now unable to p~rsuade 
even his family to believe God's 
Word. 

Chapter 19 narrates the 
destruction of Sodom and Gomor
rah. We cannot comprehend how 
gross the sins of these cities were, 
causing God to annihilate them. 

Yet consider this: I attended 
seminary in New Orleans, and_ I 
once heard a well-known evangelist 
say - years before Katrina - "If 
God doesn't destroy New Orleans, 
He owes Sodom and Gomorrah an 
apology!" 

Those words could now be said 
of practically any city; town, or vil
lage. Our culture is vile and vio
lent, pornographic, and perverted. 
We must never comfortably settle 
in like Lot did; when he and his 
daughters finally left, they carried 
Sodom's "stinking thinking" with 
them and produced a perverse gen
eration after them. 

Remember: God's dealings are 
sometimes miraculous, sometimes 
disastrous, but always right! -
Dawson is pastor emeritus of First 
Baptist Church, Columbia. 

, 
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+ Bobby Atkins, 59, of 
Dyersburg, minister of music, 
Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
Dyersburg, for 31 years, died 
Nov. 22, 2007, at his home. He 
was a member of the West Ten
nessee Baptist Men's Chorale 

· . and Tennessee Bapti~t Men's 
Chorale. Survivors include his 
wife, Brenda; a daughter; a son; 
and two grandchildr~n. 

+ Dav~ Shelley, pastor, 
Westwood Baptist Cllurch, 

. ' Murfreesboro, was called as 
director of missions, Wilson 
County ~aptist Association, 

SHEL;LEY 

based m 
L ebanOJ;l, 
effective Jan. 
7. Shelley was 
pastor . of 
Westwood 
Baptist for 
_five year·s. He 
was pastor of 
Bear . Cove 
Baptist 

Church, Sparta, for 14 years; 
Sunny- Glen Baptist Church, 
Dallas, Texas, for four years; 
and Immanuel Baptist Church, 
Lebanon, for five years. He was 
a church planter at a church in 
Pe;msylvani~. Shelley has been 
camp P.astor of All Nations 
Camp of the Tennessee Baptist 

Convention for 12 years and 
has done recreation ti:aining 
for Acteen Activators and staff 
of the Girls in Action camps. He 
is a graduate of Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Fort Worth,. Texas, and Millers-

. ville University in Millersville, 
Penn. 

+ Bob Pitman, past<?r of 
•Kirby Woods Baptist Church, 
Memphis, recently announced 
his retirement April 30 after 
serving the church for more 
than 19 years. He plans to 
return to full-time evangelism. 
He also is dean of the Adrian 
Rogers Center for preaching of 

ham, Ala., and Mid-America 
Seminary. He may be reached 
at the church at (901) 682-2220 
eit. 218 or bpitman@kwbc.org. 

+ East Union Baptist 
Church, Jackson, has called. 
Jerry Eggenberger as inter
im pastor. He retired from First 
Baptist Church, · Bethel 
Springs, as pastor and formerly. 
served a's pastor of Highland 
Park Baptist Church, Jackson, 
for 14 years. In addition, the 

' church also has called Lee 
Stanfill as interim children's 
a:nd youth minister. Stanfill is a 
former public school teacher. 

·• Michael Duff, pastor of 
the Temple Baptist Church in 
White House, has resigned 
recently to go back into full
time evangelism. He m!l;y be 
reached at Mdministry@aol.
com or (615) 319-5146. . 

PITMAN 

Mid-America 
Baptist Theo
logical Semi
nary, Cordo
va. Pitman 
served as a · 
pastor and in 
other staff 
positions 
churches 

+ Ernest Mayo, pastor ·of. 
of Hornbeak Baptist Church, 
in Hornbeak, resigned effective 

Jan. 6. Mayo served as pastor 
of the church for 14 years: 

Alabama, Ar
kansas, and Nevada. He was 
vice president of the Southern 
Baptist Convention Pastor's 
Conference and a trustee of the 
Baptist Sunday School Board, 
(LifeWay Christian Resources), 
Nashville. In addition, he 
served on the board of regents 
of universities in Alabama and 
was elected to several positions 
of the Alabama Baptist Con
vention. He is a graduate of 
Samford University, Birming-

+ Mid-America Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Cordova, 
named Jimmy A. Millikin · 
academic vice president effec
tive· Jan. 1. .formerly he was 
dean ofthe masters and associ
ate program ·and chairman and 
professor of the departmen~ of 
theology at the seminary. He 
has ser\red at Mid-America 
since 1973. Millikin also was 

_president of Williams Baptist 

THIS IS THE NEWLY RENOVATED-facility of Mt. Olivet Baptist Church, Mt. Juliet, which was dedicated Jan. 
6 .. An open house also was held that day. Beskjes renovations( an 8, 000-square-foot addition was built. It . 
includes.a new entry foyer, classrooms, offices, kitchen, and multipurpose room. The remodeling, was done 
to complete a choir room, library, and storage~area. . · · 

.. 

.. 

.-:. 
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PAUL AND B~ENDA MOODY were honored. by Erin Baptist Church, 
Erin, Paul se!Ved the church for 30.years as pastor and retired on Dec. 
31. The Moodys plan to stay in the Hou$_ton County area and spend 
more time with their family. 

College, Walnut Ridge, Ark., for preschoolers and children. 
two-years. h h · 

+ Dogwood Heights Baptist Uf'( t)S _ 
Church, Taz.ewell, has called +_ Central Baptist Church, 
Frank Noe as pastor: Brighton, has baptized m_ore 

+ East nlcoa Baptist than 50 -people during 2007 
Church, Alcoa, has recently and seen its youth ministry 

· called Brian Linginfelter as grow from 20 to 50. One key 
pastor. has been a Monday night visi-

. tation program and prayer, + Greenback Memorial . .1 G J d t d . saltt' reg or an, pas or, an 
Baptist Church, Greenback, - the ·-staff including Richard 
has-_ . call~d Scott Moore ~s Birmingham, children's minis
music director. He also will ter- Kathy Joy; interim yo-uth 
assist with the youth program. mnrlster; aqd jeff Joy, ~inister 
He comes to . the church from of music. Central is ·considering 
Armona Baptist Church, Alcoa. the addition of education space 

+ Northwest~~n Baptist to its facility. · 
Church, Union City, has called 
Robert Archie as pastor. 

+ Pleasant View Baptist 
Church, South Fulton, has 
called Billy Garner as pastor. 

+ Crossroads Baptist ,, 
Church, Benton, has called 
Richard Mason as pastor. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Scottsboro,· recently saw 14 
people make professions of 
faith and others rededicate 
their lives during a four-night 
revival. Henry Linginfelter, 

· evangelist of Alcoa, spoke. Gary 
Buck, evapgelist of Nashville, 
and Elmo .Mercer, song writer 
and 'musician of Nashville, led 
the worship. 

+ Mount Carmel~ Baptist· 
Church, Signal Mountain, 

+ WoodcliffBaptist 'Church, hostf~d ·-a sportsman's banquet 
Monter~y, has calle~ Richard Jan. 12 and a o_ne day revival 
Buc~~r as pastor. service Jan. 13. Morris Ander

+ First Baptist Church,_ son, -eva~gelist of Maryville, 

+ Memorial Baptist Church, 
Waynesboro, has recently 
called Richard R~ins as pas-
tor. · 

· Michie, has called Cameron spoke. -
Miller as minister of music 
and.youth._ 

. \ 

~ First Baptist Church, 
Humboldt, has called Jaclyn 
Scott as mini'ster to families of 

+ BrentwQod -Baptist 
Church,Brentwood,andthe 
International Mission Board, 
Richmond, Va., will hold "Mis
sions Foniin 2008: a Dialogue 
for Missions Leaders" Feb. 25-
27 at the churc4. The. two-day 
forum will encourage and 
equip any Southern. Baptist 
Convention church with an 
existing missions· ministry. 1t 
is open to any church staff 
members or lay leaders 

DEACONS AND PASTOR . OF LAKE DRIVE Baptist Church, 
Sale Creek, break ground for a Family Life Center: on Dec. 23. 
They are, from left, firsi row, Sam .Acuff; Tony Reav/ey, chairman 
of deacons; David Haynes, pastor; Bill Fine; Kenny Pender-

grass; back row, Rusty Grant; Jess Hodge,· Lee Poole; Richard 
Perrin; Mike Young; Barth Fine; and Kevin Roberts. The Family 
Life Center wil{ include a gymnasium, food prep area, and class
rooms . 

- involved in a local church's 
missions ministry. Sessions 
will cover _ church planting, 
North American and state mis
sions, community ministries, 
international missions, sup
port, and secu,rity. Online. regis
tration is at BrentwoodMissions.
com. · For information, contact 
Lynette -Smith at (615) 324-
6165, lsrnitli@brentwoodbaptist.
com; or Brenda Helms at 1-
800-~3113,ext. 194,bhe~ 
imb.org. 
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